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merchant s1ups over tntnS-f)('t-'aruc
distances.

In \.he local context of Ausll""dllan
defelK'e, a round Inp from Sydney
to Ihe North West Shelf imposes
simJlar demands,

Although the PROTEAN concept
is novel there is nothing specula·
ti\'e in the components of the
design,

,\ustralian shipyards, have suc
cessfully bUilt much more
innovative designs slratght from
the drawing board, and the
technology of modular ac
commodation and facilities is thor
oughly established in the oU·ng
flekl. ~

Clearly a navy ""hith obtaursone
or more PROTt-;AN ships - In
whatever roJes to meet immediate
requiremenls - has an ex·
ceptionally useful base to take a{
vantage of future developments i.
aircraft and weapons, and to
quickly adjust its capabilily to the
requirements of !he day,

embarking a squadron of assault
helicopters together wilh addl'

. lional modules for aircrew ac
commodation and maintenance re
quiremenls, the ship can be
converted into a commando
carner,

This versatility and the high ca·
pacity for dry, liquid and vehicular
storage also makes lbe Ship ideal
for the occasional role of disaster
relief.

In fully naval roles., PROTEAN
tall ship the systems modules and
containersn~ to support
any particlliar aircraft and its
weapons.

It -.no rocexample, opernte up to
20 1lli!TIers in a sbort. term strike
mI<.

However, It IS in !he sustained,
long·range performance that
PR01'EAN is pre-em:inenL

It is the only modern warship
design short of a rull neel carrier
that can provide anti-submarine
protection to modern high-speed

•

Th" ~trK C",,'o"O'flIOf' Bootd has rKom"",roded thol m. '200 ""Ie' ecor>onIIC' M fi5hlng ZOflft around AlISrroilo endo~
COWIrr,e• •houldalways be deJl:"bttd oJ '200 """ncal ""I..,', g«enr dKlMI""J obout me '200 ""Ie'«ot>om<c zone hm uealed
_ <""M"" abour lIS deli",,,.,,,, Somene~. ando~ pubIiro~om, 'M elfornple, 100"" re(",red 10 II oJ the '332
l,~rre' ZOflft. Thor" nor <'0',«1, T1w f'fi'J'"e 0132'1 km " d«J<1y cknvttd From m.""'__of200 ""Ie. 10i,~"" _but
do<! 200 ",,1ft quoled adIIoIty ,~eYnlS f>OUlIrnJ ""Ies, nor /oncJ (.M"''''1""Ie<. T1w Boord potnlS ovI rt>Or the noubC'aJ mJ" '"
",,)r) andhoot f<nJ are ... rIlIn AUfrroM" melnC sysl_, aJlIIougIl w.- 1.<Sft" imled 10 monr>e _go_. oenaI_go_ ond
me/oftOfoiogy. 1M.. HI "- ...", 0 long JlorIdng "''''''noltorlologr~' nor 10o~ /0~<akula~ <JJ«J 'or """'9"'"
_ ....... IItovgIr tI>q or. rror d«>mo6y booed. r,06aono11y do<! noultaJl ...le...." rk6tt«J 0< one """" oIlo~t1JdftOf' 0

,IN!O>ciOn on h.....,,,, .. wrlot:•• oo,,-wioa;ordfIfJ /0'8 1«0-. s..o. h Fin'''''''''''''.......&troord.-yHydrogroplw:
C",,(erenu, h.tId .. Monooo .. 1m, the inremot«>nal_oI ...• has beottn dftfirt«Jpr~ 0< 1851 metra T1Il$ .....,.
~'" rhs....,.• ...." mode ot.go/ .....'oImtt<>O<A'........,' ,..,"""""" ... 196' ...... rIw Werghtsond~n (Noaord
SrondordJJ Act ond rl,.he does not rftllM'e , ...,_iiO..

FISHING ZONES DESCRIBED
IN NAUTICAL ZONES

unmatched by anything 01

comparable size, and is particu·
larly SUited 10 the Australian silua·
tlon where a coastal vO~'age is
often longer than a trans-oceanlc
\'oyage in other parts Of the world.

Very generous tankage IS pro
vided which. together ....ith Lhe die
sel machinery, gives true long
l"".l.nge capability, and also allo.....s a
very wide Iautude in lo.adingor fltt
ing out lhe ship ror various roles,

As a simple cargo transport ....ith
roll·on loadmg. PROTEAN can
carry 550 standard 20 foot
containers,

When fitted,Wlth lhe basic fuel
transfer s)'stems. she becomes a
pan.iC'lllarly easily worted reple
rushment ship, ....ith au dry stores
shipped in containers. and all 011

board mo\'emenlS earned out by
fork·lift trucks in a single
"supermar1let aisle" on the same
deck level.

$even hundred troops with lhelr
l>tores and vehicles can be carried
in the Troop Transport role, or by

•

"

/Ie said !hat while this was a signilicant step forward IQr the RAN, the
final decisions on whel1ler there was to be a replacement, It'ere sUD Blong
way of(.

"There is no Government commitment 10 proceed atlhis stage. but
Navy is convinced of /he need lor tactical naval airpower lor a country
like Auslrnlia." he S.'JJd.

Australian and overseas companies have been invited to register interest in producingsketch designs ofan aircraft
carrier which might be acquired to replace HAMS MELBOURNE (pictured).

This lolJov.-s.ll r«'ent antJOUll~ntby tM Minister lor lJfo/ence, Mr Captaill Ricbards said lhat depending on lhe responses to the
KJ1JerI.. /hal tM Go~'ernmetlt1t"OClJd mon' this )'ear 10 in'1.':S11gate modern Illl'JLationsand tM U1I'f'SligatknJs 1fOUI8 nn in the Department 01Defence,
aucraltc:arnerlypesandllJalstudiesM"('rec:ontJnwngUlwalternatweC'7l- /he GOI't'l'1lml'nt rouJd deode to pUI.~ a C'OI'Itrad Mllh one or moll!

pabWties which~ possibly meet A1LSln1ia's requiremt'llts. compaIlies 10produce a sketch design ordesignsofa caI'Tler lor tbe RAN.
In tbe last ediuon. /he Director 01 the New Avcrall Carner Project He said that the U11'eSligaUotls v."Ould produ~ unportant U1lormalJOll

te;un in Navy OlrlCf.', Captain Ian Rkhards, RAN, explained 10 "Nal'Y on the likel)' rost soo eapabililies of I';1tlOUS di!ferenl Iypes 01 ships.
News" how /be shlf{y is being carried 0lIL- Capl.aJn Rk/l.'lrds s;ud that responses 10 the inliLaIion are expected

from W11hm Austraba, lrom /he US, UK, Italy, posslbly France. SpaJJl and
other r:ounlries.

From /he UK, repliesare expected from Vickers, VosperThorne)'crofl
and Y·ARD, who h.1s develnped a design based on a merchant type hull
with some sections of Ihe ship's systems corwlinerised,

Y·ARD (Australia) sent us Ihis story on Ihe new design called
'PROTEAN' ...

TECH"iC'1. 0"1'''
H....I -1.ftcIIr~ 1tuDr.

bnm rl fill. *lJt.lI1Um.
Madlonfty: Twm CP .._lion. M 15
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tnJWft'S. Ropk_._ .~. N : 21.1
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"-
.. 00000L0:r ...... "1'1 .. "-~"M I ""S"~P*_
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• $I

, __I , '1,~UWb

alld lnilH'l, ~I<_I :m phd a....
__tioalotM.

1:'1ISUlt can;.,. OptnU-; :M.-.
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mod"'.... I~ t'OIII.aino.... II 8ealwl,p, I
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Close inshore aerial surveillance, to operate in
conjunction with existing naval patrols of the north and
north-west coast between Broome and Darwin, is to be
carried out by Tracker aircraft of the Ro:yal Australian
Navy and RAAF Dakota aircraH for an initial six-month
period.

Announcing this the Minister for Defence, Mr D. J,
Killen, said that this additional effort was being uRdertaken
at the request of the £ntcr-Departmental Committee on
Australian Coastal Surveillance which was responsible to
the Minister ror Transport.

Since August of this year, C<Hlrdinated inshore surveil
lance operations to counter illegal landings on the coast and
nearby islands had been undertaken by RAN patrol boats
from Darwin and civilian aircraft chartered by the Depart
ment of Health.

f.,lr Killen said that the close inshore surveillance
started last month with the initial use of a RAA F' Dakota.

"However. he said, "the task would later be Laken over
by a deployment of Tracker aircraft which would" operate
out of RAAF Base Darwin."

Mr Killen stressed that the new close-range inshore pa
trols would be additional to the routine long-range surveil

The high cost of large warships since the war has meant tbat all but the largest na\1es have had to make do with lance patrols which have been carried out over a number of

's~ondhandcruisers and aircraft carriers, often expending enormous sums on them to keeTP_I~h~e~m_u~p:...IO:..:d~al~e_a~U_d_a_d~a~p~l_y~e~=~~b~Y:":R~A~A~F~'~lan:·~tim::e~reco:~o~n:a:is:~..:n:ce:':31~·r:c:ra~(~I.:...._,
them to handle modern aircrart. r

In spite of the obvious in- a re\'oIutiollar)' warship~ These modular Units. which can
consistency of putting new boo",.. as PftOTEA,'" after the 50· be built quite mdependenUy or the

god ""bo was able 10 change hiS hull and machinery, contain the
and very expensive equip- shape 11ISIa.o11~· into any form he military capability or lhe ship.
ment into hulls which are ~recl Dependingon the ship's role they
old and ine Hi cient, the PROTEAN (sketched abo\'e) is may be operalions rooms, aircran
medium sized navy has aimed at a poteotial world market or weapon maintenance
hitherto had no alternative. but has a special relevance 10 workshops, computer rooms or ac·

Australia, commodation for troops,
Many have been forced In PROTEAN, those navies that rn every case the unit can be

out of the large warship have struggled to keep old Ught buill, ritted oul and tested in clean
business, and have suffered carriers and similar ships In factory conditions before Instal
a corresponding reduction operation now have the option of a laUon in tbeshlp. Ro.ad transpor1of

modern, efficient hull and adividedmoduleasa ....idekladcan
in naval aviation capability machinery at a very moderate also be undertaken.
in consequence. cost, which isspecifi<:all~' designed Because of \his separation of the

O\'er Ibe last five years Ibe forntpid adapllon toanylarge-shtp construction of hull and machinery
Marine C_llancy, V·ARD (AilS' role. from the elaborate mllllary fitting
tralia) Pt)· UtI have~ e\'elviog PROTEAN may be regarded as out funct.lon, the O\'eran buUding

the naval eqwvalenlofthe modern time of PROTEAN IS approXlIJl
generation of "Intermodal" alelyhalvedascompa.redtoacon
commerctal ships - the RoRo UDIt ventional warship of Similar
load carrier and specialised prod. capability.
ucls carrier - a technology in Also lbe procurement can be
which Australia is an acknow. packaged oul to match !he eco
ledge<! world leader. nomic, political or military situa

1\ has been carefully designed on tion as desired,
commerclallines 50 thai the basic The hull and machinery, for
hUll and machinery can be bwlt by example can be ordered on a
any commercial shipyard world-wide tendenng basis at a
competent to bUild a RoRo ship or COS! approximately half the cur·
products tanker of comparable rent price of a frigate,
sizIe, At the same lime the modules

The modem commercial layout tall be manufactured and fitted out
means that PR01'EAN is one of locally.
the few warship designs fully Another alternall\'e would be to
rnet'~ing intemational environmen- bwId the ship in an under~mplo)'ed

tal regu1a!.lon5. while at the same Iotal commercial yard., wlule the
time the ~.ment is such as to modules were being buih and filled
meet naval requirements for out ill a navaJ yam,
damage resistance, Beca~ of its \'ersatillty and

Although the layout follows easeofconversion,theoveranCOSl
aircraft carrier principles the tall be controlled to whatever le\'el
space around the hangar has been is necessary or expedient, VoiUiout
laid out In a series of "serviced compromising !he ultimate capa·
blocks" which allow modular biJity of the ship.
compartments to be "plugged .in" In1SPite of its basic simplicity,
to !.he ship's systems. PROTEAN has capabilities

Y-ARDS' PROTEAN CONCEPT: IS IT A
PRACTICAL MELBOURNE REPLACEMENT?
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commenced firsl-3Jd, rlI'e-fighting
and rescue operations.

One of tile Pol!ce nre party wore
"Normalair" breathing aparatus,

The Dockyard ambulance and
units of the NSW Fire Brigade
arrived within Utree minutcsof lhe
alarm being raised.

The Fire Brigade units included
two DennisfJaguar, DenniS/Rolls
Royce 600gpm pumping units and
the fully automatic Simon Snoritel
f'ire t'ighting and rescue uRi!.

The seroor rire brigade ofrlcel'
was briefed and Brigade per9ODJ'Iel
then commenced fire fighttng and
rescue oper.ltlODS,

The Simon Snorkel unit was posi
tioned close to the edge of the
wharf and adjacent to IIMAS
BRISBANE's bridge and the two
severely Injured "casualties" were
lifted from the ship's flag D&k to
the wharf.

The "casualties" were
evacuated to the Dockyard medI·
cal section and the whote exercise
was successfully completed wlUun
:to minutes, - Photo by ASPII
Mark l.ee.

Shipboard
emergency
procedures
put to test

Cnr Warrigan & Kingston Rds
CHELTENHAM. LMCT 1765

959588 AM 5471366

Jr4EMMRS OF rHE NSW RItE 8Il1GADE,.",......,.,. ..../o",. "'- __ 0/ HIlI
;",;.oj" ;.liffetI ("'0"HI hm HIIIIhip 1>)' HIlIS"""" StHriIll Fir. Fig#l1WIg ....

1(_ "nil,

HAVE THE CAR FOR YOU

HOLMESFORD PlY LTD

FINANCE AVAILABLE

We have the best range of new and
used cars in Melbourne.

HOLMESFORD

Come in and see Maurie "Speed" Lehmann
(ex POSNI now for your special deal.

Fire, triggered by an
explosion, broke out
onboard the gulded,missile
destroyer IIMAS 8ft1S
BAN E berthed at Garden
Island's West Dock wharf
on OClober 2 ,

Two sailors ere "severely
injured" and rushed by ambulance
to the Dockyard's medical section.

Wilhin 20 minutes of Ole alann
being reported, the fire had been
brought under r-nntrol and the
"casualties" evacuated.

The sequence nr e\'ents ....ere
part of a reaUstlc fire and rescue
exercise dunng Fire Prevention
Week in NSW rrom October %3-29.

The exercise In\'olved personnel
servmg onboard BRISBANfo:, Units

or the Naval Police Fire Party, lhe
Garden ISland Dockyard Medical
section and the NSW fo'ire Brigade,
and ....as ....atched by observers
from the Navy, GI, Stale Gov
ernment and seml·government
or-garusallons.

The exercISe teSled the emer·
gency procedures dealing with
stupboanl expIOSlOItS and fires. It
began I',hen a Slmulated explosion
and nre was touched orr Wllhin the
ship.

"<11.\'31 Pollce, "no opt>rate the
en1l'rg('nc~ fin' ;lOll ;mlb~lanl'l"

Sl'f\ll'l'S (tell'pholl" !!~~) on
GlI.rden [sland, \I ere 111111l,..!I,tld~
informed as well as the I)ockyard's
medlcll.l centre and the NSW Fire
Brigade.

A Naval Police rire tender,
manned by speCially trained
cre"·s. was rll"Sl on the scene and
afll'r bnefing b~' a semor member
of Ih... ShIp's fm'-fighlln~ party.

"

ltd.

pedoes and associated
eqUipment were expected
to have a life span of ap
proximately 30 years.class tlf tor-

ROBERTS REMOVALS
TAXI TRUCKS &STORAGE

LOCAL & COUNTRY
Free quotes and 7 days service

TEA CHESTS SUPPLIED
Phone Sydney 30 7934

f~Pty.

341 PACIFIC HIGHWAY
ARTARMOH, HSW 2064
lopp Co,onatio... View Point Perkl

Phone 43 3980, 43 5794
_w nilS, mllA8S, lleAPS " TVII ftPA11S
littAU - All br.lnds ~rrie'd FITTWCi. IAUICII'

wnau ALKI"m latUS
ALL AT TRADE PRICES

now undergoing an extend
ed rent at Vickers Cockatoo
in Sydney.

The new

HMAS OVENS, , , one of the RAN'I Ii. Oberon-elan lubmarinel,

This voluptuous young lacJy with the fHovocatil'./oolc is wei/
known SycJn.y model Oeonno SOIJtor,

Ultra-modern torpedoes

for RAN submarines

The six Oberon-elass submarines of the First A.ustralian Submarine Squadron lfJ'e to
be rined with ultra-modern torpedoes which will give them an underwater righting
capability alleaSI equal to the most ad\'anced con\'enlionally-powered submarine in the
world,

The Minister for Defence.
Mr D. J, Killen, said that the
project cost for the tor
pedoes, associated spares,
training supporl facilities
and test equipment would
be approximately $6
million.

Of this amount $3 million
would be sl>cnt in Australia
on training, Ship installation
and maintenance facilities,
including special buildings
at the RAN Armament
Depot at Kingswood, ISW,

Mr Killen said that the
torpedoes were essentially
under-water guided
missiles of much greater
accuracy than early types,

He added that it was
expected the new weapons,
known as the MK 48 Mod 3
torpedo, would in time
completely replace the pre
sent obsolescent torpedoes
which were either pre
World War II vinlage, orde
signed just after that war,

Mr Killen said that the
new torpedoes. together
with the submarine weap
ons systems up-date pro
gramme, to be carried out
over a period of eight years,
would provide the
submarines with an
outstanding capability,

The up-date programme
consisted of new fire control
systems and the installation
of modern sonar both of
which were presently being
fitted into lI~li\S OXLEY

HIGH ClASS DIAMOND
AND PRECIOUS STONE.
RING SPECIALISTS
Desig'J Atmni W'inners
Your uriJf""t,on;, our ~(jsfxrWn.ndr"'r is
gmFHIIt«J lfIlhM OW' individu.II'I hlTld,cTlU
'IOOr~~~t ring to 'I0Ul own prrw~
IlIsre.
Tllke .dy;mlllgfl of rhree gener.'ions of
experience .nd discuu 'lour irMlls with.
klYftller - noll SIIfesman. '
Ask ro see our fine excJuSJ"'" ~Iion of
uniq"'~mfflr.dfftS$, .remily lind
-mil"" rmgs.
RftfItOtWIling of 'IOIff old ring • fPIC""Iy.

Open fOt you, HI_ion:
Man-to Fri. 8.30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Tltufl....ld 8.310 p.no. SIItt8.3IO _ 11.310 a.m.

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandas Street, 51. Leonards~
Phone:434519-435379~

AND TltflR FAMILIlS.

In J975 UIE' C;OII'nmr I ;"m"~':
Introduced n'gllf.1fiol!·' 1M Ilk>
award of the ,lu.,'U<I1UIn
Nilftonal Medal (pIctured) 10
members 01 the Defence
Forre, POliN' force. r,ll' Ser·
vice und ,lmbll/;IIJ('C' Sen'ice.

f:Ug/billl." I." Ifependanl on
serving dillgt'nlly (or IJ con·
tinuous penod of flfteen years
from the age of 18. A clasp /0
Ihe ,va/lonal Medal may iN'
awarcft'd (or each (urlnl'r
period of fen years ronlmuous
servIN'

f'or :>AI/Drs the Nafj(){Ia/
Medal rep/art's Ihe former
Long Sen'lce and Good
Conduct Medal. For otnt'f'rs
the NallOr/al Medal re/irest'nfs
a Ill"It' a14·ard.

The NallOn:JJ Medal IS worn
immedlalely afler all awards
(or gal/anlry. disJinguIshed
service. Will' medalS :wd
commemorative medals ;SSUt'fl

by the SO"('reign. and before
the I.ong Service and Good
CondUcl Meflal and ForeiKfl
award...

A wards lor personnel 11'110
have qU:J/,r,,.d s;(l('e Ihe
Introduc/lon of the Nallonai
Medal Regulations are Ul tM
l"OUI"Se of bemg fof"IA'<lI"ded for
J1nS('nlalJOn. LIsts of l'tlulled
persons haH~ been sen//o ea~h-The Nsflonal Medal has 15
alternatmg Blue (7) and Gold
(S) stripes representmg 15
years servIce.

SO PROMOTIONS
7'he following RAN SV

promotions are made to dale
ffOm Ot:fober J, 1911:

Ueu/enanl (51)) /0 I,leu
tenant Commander (SD) P. J.
Gerry (e) - Depar/menf of
IJefence, IfARMAN: E, I.
T,\ YLOR (Tas) - I/ARMAN
(Mlj: G. MOl'ris (AV ATC) M
U'DR _ ,tLB,tTROSS: £. W.
1.lIlfon (MCD) - CURU:W;
,.:Ieelrlcal L,eutenant 10
";Iecfrical L1eutenan/ Com·
mander-H. K Page (WESM)
- l.f;f;UW/N (WANSI'): P, M,
Tnbel (W";A) - KUIT,tBU1.
(SAMft): E. Bryan! (14''';) 
J)('p;u'lmenl of J)efence IIAR
MIIN: Supply Lieutenant 10
Supply I.leulelliwt Comm:lIlder
- f', R. D. Shugg (W) 
,<;Llp/'J, Y) ,1. NaughfDn (S) 11/
I./'Im - KUIT,tBUI. (WI'

•
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Suppliers of
custom designed t·shirts
& penants for all northern
based patrol boats and
depots,

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base,
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PROPRIETOR, JOHN IACIILLAN (I R,U.I 21 SHERIDAN ST, CAIRNS 4870
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DEATH NOTICE
CASHMAN, KEVIN JOHN

Inspector (Stores).
served 6 years in Navy and
20 years at Naval Stores
Inspection Centre, died on
October 31, 1977, after a
very long illness. He retired
on October 27 and is sur
vived by his wife Shirley
and children Clare, Lynn,
Carmel and Frank.

•

•

•••

The Travelodge Defence - • Thn'e"~rson,~ shanng:. room
J23 per mght.

• Children oe<:upying the same
room as an adultlll'acb per mghL
(A dukl l.~ Uken to bl' under 19
)eani.)

• When a second room IS re·
qUlred to attOmmQdale up to 111.-0
ctuldren 119.50 pl'r mght.

• t·or each ad(btional child 'I
e3l'h per rugh!.

Thl' ma:o.:mlUm increase or onl)',2 I'<'r nighl apJX'ars to be good
"lllue

\'ou wllIllOlethal tl1e reVISed tar·
Iff IIllll rl'main va1K1 for 15 months.
the klea ben' bemg that from lhen
on the lariff IIllll be unchanged dur·
ing the peak lea\'e penod. From I
'\1""1197'9 the tanff 111111 be set on a
twelve month baSis.

Thl' scheme remains the same In

the followmg areas:
• Membership fee '5; this

co\·ers the entire IS month period.
• Membership cards 111'111 be

al'allable for il;sue during
l)e(-ember.

• Membef"sblp scheme tor NalT
Wl\'es ronlinues: lhe slup's certll'i
cate IS required as before. Mem
bers and their WI\'CS may join lhl'
scheme together tor a lotal cost. of
17.50.

• Maximum Stay remains 7
con~ullve mghts at the SlIme
property; additional da)"S al the
concessIOn rate may be negohated
1Il1th the manager concemed.

• Rn'akfasl. can be provided at
nonnal charges on an a ]a c-.ute
baSIS and IS therefore opllonal
undl'r the S('beme.
I{em;t~ brochures WIll Ix' tor·

w:.rded to all ships and estab
hshnwnts m D~l'mber.

rHE W. A. GOVERNOR. Sir Wa/Ioi:. KrJ-. ,..... IN g,," tIoJrine IN SiIv.. NbilH mom.
Horoo.gh"""". m(NJ"""m 01."..1171'" J appItwdftJ <OJ~ _ 01~ ""..Fwc.. ,....•..1~uJ",

;ng GaiL

•

Defence Force Leave
Plan membership grows

--

Force Leave Plan (DFLP)
llltroduced 9n December I
last year by Navy Office,
has proved a great success
and membership now
stands at 1540.

As a result Travelodge hal; de
cided lo continue the scheme lIl;th
one Important change - ,\rmy has
dIscontinued PASS and JOined
I>FI.P along With tht" R,\N and
RAM:.

The rt'\"l..w rates forthe penod I
Januat) 1m to 31 March 1911yre
as follows.

• One or two persons shanng a
room $19.50 per nl/Ult

ARE YOU PLANNING TO
UNDERTAKE
TERTIARY STUDIES?

If )·ou·re pJanmng to commenCf'
tertiary studies nexf .rear. lI·e hold
copies o( the handbooks (or masl
Aw,·lralian unh'ersilies alld many
technieal colleges. Come In and
hill'e a broll'Sf! IhrouKh /IN!1Il

contribulJon towards Ihe COSl In

;/ccomanee with /heir lllCOtlle ilnd
,1SSCIS. No (ttnlriblltion L., Imposed
I( .~'ou clearly cannol afford It

.. * .. ..

IN WIIAT
CIRCUMSTANCES ARE
YOU ELIGIBLE FOR TRA
WHEN YOU OWN YOUR
OWN HOME IN TilE
AREA?

If you're posted ullexJX,<:lcdly 10
lbe area flnd you cannot gaIn
occupancy of your home bt-cause
o(/he termsola wase. .rou mflY~
paid TR,t lor up to Lhree monlhs
((urnlshed premIses onl)·)
providJng you had a n'lease dause
m!he lease, and /he lease was IJOl
entered 11110 aller yOll recell'ed
nolification o( YOllr postmg.

• • •
SOCIAL WORK

POWRWTR Sue Fmch IS nOli'

aSSisting II'lLh Social WOO; quenes.
If.rOU thJnIryou need the Jldl'lcc of
JI socU1 worker, gll'e Sue fl caU on
PJCIetlSion 11$ and she 11111~ you
on the righl Intck.

NAVY ON PARADE IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA
I~

"CPSO

calling.::

"Operation Jubilee
Salute" in Western Aus
tralia covered Scores of
towns throughout the vast
State and climaxed in
Perth.

..\lrcraft from RAAF
PEARCE gave outback
communities the opportu
ruty (0 lake part in the Silver
Jubilee celebrations which
covered the nation.

PEARCE's Macchi
aircraft went to country
centres during limes of
annual agricultural shows
which ensured thal
maximum numbers were
able to see the flights.

The people of Perth
packed the main thor
oughfare of 5L George's
Terrace to watch a joint
Services parade.

The parade was des
cribed as the biggest mili
t.ary parade in Perth since
World War II and the crowd
gave an enthusiastic wei·
come to the recruits from
HMAS LEEUWIN, Army
contingents including the
SAS, and the RAAF
contingent.

The Junior Recruit
Traming Establishment
HMAS LEEUWI ' and the
Special Air Service's
Barracks at Swanbourne
were opened for public
inspection.

About 17,000 attended the
Open Days and thousands
more went aboard RAN
ships which visited Fre
mantle dUring the Silver
Jubilee celebra~lOns.

The Operation Silver
Jubilee F:leet. 'led by the
Flagship HMAS MEL
BOURNE, took West Aus
tralian guests to sea for a
Shop Window day.

The guests included four
teenagers who were suc
cessful entrants in a
competition staged by
the "West Australian"

The overall operation was
described by media as a
successful presentation
which gained wide public
support.

CPSO (Sydney) is here
to help you; just give
us a call on 232 2222.

AUSTRALIAN LEGAL
AID OFFiCE - DUTY
LAWYER

ThIS office pro II/des a dUly
lawyer servIce (or any o( you who
are unfortunate enough 10 (/lid
>'ourse}Yes held in custody o\·er
mghr (I.e., drink/dnYlng charges).
II Jloo ~ beJd In custody. don't
pamc; ask /0 !iff the duty lawyer
wbo will lIdll'se you on such
nailers as ball. adJ0lJJ7Urlen/S lind
pJeliS 01 guilly. Remember. any
queries reg<lrdJIIg i1.$SIS/8nce (rom
lhe AustralIan I,egal AId O((/{:e
should be dlrecled to lhe lIead
Of/ice telephone 233 0233 or 10 any
suburban branches.

The SCf"VlCf$ o( /he AustralJan
Legal Aid om~ are al'llllable to
your dependants JlS well as to
)'OUrseNes.. Persons /0 .,'hom IegJll
aid is grflnled will. wbere
approptUle. ~ reqUJ1Y!d to make JI
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THE NAVAL DISPLA Y TEAM (L to R) CPOWM Carl Lunardi, SWRWTR Ronnie McCulloch,
UAVN Foreman, LEUrNoel Burgeu (OIC), and CPOUW Allen McKende pinured w;th

models of the Flagship, HMAS MELBOURNE,

'..=
'ION CENTRE

\UAN NAAL RESERVE

SHIPS, EVEN MODELS OF SHIPS, have Q strange magnetism about them particularly when they go on public show at
the various shopping complexes throughout Australia. UFT: Young Stephen King ofCariingfanJ, NSW, adm;res the
models of SUPPt Y and VENDETTA (08) carrying out a Replenishment at Sea. RIGHT: Darren Ryan and Garry

Mcintosh (both from Carlinglord, NSWj question CPO John Wray about life in the Navy,

ustra ia'

e seeon

eet in

,

The Australian "Fleet", consisting of two aircraft carriers, four DOG guided
missile destro)"ers. Iwo Oaring-class deS'TO)'ers. rour destroyer escorts and six
submarines and support ships on the east coast with a second "Fleet" including another
carrier, a DOG. two destro~'ers and a submarine in Western Australia.

1\ pipe dream? No. this is a neet Ul being; these are the models used by the Navy
DisPlay and RecruitinJ:; Team to take the RAN to the people.

The RI\N had long real- .In the capital cities l.arger and still come up smiling
_sed lht' net'li 10 take the d~splays are. staged In reo then you could find it a
Navy to the people. partlcu- gIona) shoppmg centres and rewarding posting.
larly those who live in attraclthousands of people.
country areas, when the Many serving Sai~ors .and
Display Team was formed WRANs h~d their first
in 1966. contact with the ~avy

WithastaHofl2.lIldudlng through ~e. Navy DlSplay
two WRA s al1(1 a lWlllan and RecruJUng Team..
illustrator and eqUipped Because of t~e Im
with four semi-trailers, portance of the task of the
people from as widely ND&RT only those vol
dispersed and remole unteers who have shown
countn towns ..:. \lount Isa. the~selves to be of ex
Cedun:. and Wilc<!nnia. now ceplJonal character,
have the opportumty to SC'C excellent dress and ap-
a !Xlrt of the RAN. proachable !Ylanner,. are
'.' selected for DISplay duties.

".;.ach. ~!obUe Display a~d Many many think this is a
RecrultlJlg car,avan IS "perk" job, but before
ma~ned ~y a Chief, Petty offering your services pic
ar.f1eer :-v~t.h a.. LSM rp or ture yoursetr digging a
LSi\VN as a dllver. semi-trailer out of a bog
~ach yeal' these display at the back of Bourke

vans do four tours of ap- (literally) or spending
proximately two months weekend after weekend
covering some 15,OOOmiJes. setting·up or dismantling

During the tours these displays.
personnel are the Navy's However, if you think you
own ambassadors at large can "surrer" that, and
and thelf only contact with answer the same questions
the RAN is by telephone. a thousand limes a week.

North Parade (next to Bus & Roilwoy Another Lend Lease Shopping Centre
Stotion)
SHOP in air-canditioned comfort. Under the one roof you'll find * GRACE BROS *
WOOLWORTH FAMILY CENTRE * VENTURE * FRANKLINS PLUS 60 SPECIALTY SHOPS AND
SERVICES - PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

YOU COULD WIN FABULOUS PRIZES
ANY NAVY PERSONNEL WHO SHOP AT GREAT WESTERN DURING OUR NAVY
WEEK HAVE THE CHANCE TO WIN GREAT WESTERN SHOPPING VOUCHERS.
JUST CALL AT THE NAVY DISPLAY IN THE CENTRE COURT AND ENTER.

NAVY MUMS 'COME ALONG AND ENTER THE GREAT WESTERN

I

Johnson & Johnson NAPPY CHANGING CONTEST
Dally IN THE CENTRE COURT, 11.30 & 1.30 from Tues, Nov. 8th till Fri. 11th
You could win a South Pacific Cruise for two on board P & O's "ORIANA" valued at
$1646, an II-night cruise visiting the ports of Noumea, Lautoka, Suva and Vila, plus
DAILY PRIZES * Johnson & Johnson Nappies * Heinz Baby Foods * Chix Nappy Liners
* Also Weekly Cash Prizes

THE OLD TIMERS
TV & RECORDING STARS LIVE ON STAGE.

WED. 11 am CENTRE
9th Nov 1pm COURT

SHOWTIME PRESENTS--- ---.
THE LATEST

1
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SOUTHERN
*CROSS*

*EXERCISE

*

.... hen he agaIn returned 10 Ihe
farms and sa ..... mllls around
Delegat.e.

"Pop" rejoined the Nat')' In 1m

,

and .....or\( around hIS home to.... n on
the farms and 10 the sawmIlls.

lie rejoined In 1963. thIS lime
servmg for seven years till 1970,

, ,
"'" IlAN Fkat C"...",_doI,. ._,. Adm 1 N. r. McDonctld ,"OHed ",.
PO" .....c... IOIIOCII_ ..t ",. c tlu.i of "ben, SOUlft..... Cron
II.""'" _Jte,a witIo",. ", ion"-tC_ II.,.,._ Adm;·

rol f'rosodjo MoIItH,

"Pop" ...-w.Iton<I. """,,,,,, .oyol Moil to MID,."" "'WrI_"" flight
<lack of HAtAS 5rALWARr.

IIMAS PERTII's Commanding
Officer, Caplain E, E. Johnston.
was Naval Officer Commanding
Northem Australia at the lime of
"CYClone Tracy".

Caplam Johnston re·located his
Headquarters in his damaged
home when "Cyclone Tracy"
demolished the Naval Head·
quarters building in Darwin.

From there he din!i:ted and took
a major role In the massive clean·
up operation. Captain Johnston
was laler a .....arded the "Order or
Australia".

IIMAS SWAN Is .scheduled to
3mt'e m &ngapore nut. week,

The old sa);ng, the mail must get through, is still adhered to theseda)'s and, in RAN
ships at sea, it proves.quite an exercise in itseH,

ON THE MAIL RUN
Take ror eltample the RA'" task

group CllfTenUy on deploymenl to
Singapore.

When it. comes lime {or mail de
tn'eries and pick·ups. the group
uses Iht' Wt''>M''''; helicopter
staliont'll un h'Hlrd 11M/'S
~T,\I,\\,\RT.

...." h "lu}! cotlt'cL-l ILS own mall.
lhl'lI the hchcojlter makes Ihe
round of the group, wmchlnl; up the
mail bags and then heads for the
nearest lalKlful.

On returnmg. il deht'ers the mail
10 lht' .'arious stups.

'11K' helicopter IS also used for
stores and mlemal mall dehn~nes
WIthin the task group, II is also
used for helo-cont.rol exera.ses for
the vanous ships.

t:ach s1up has its own Post OHic.
on board and a postman.

In the case of lIMAS STAI.
WART, the jOb falls mto 1M' hands
of Leadmg Seaman Don "Pop".......

"Pop" 51, is In Ius t.turd term of
.!iel"ice in the RAN

lie fin>! jomed In l!48and SC'1"'t'd

tIn 1960, when he deoded to leat'e

•

Stories from NA VY Public Relations Officer

STEVE ADAMS: Pictures, POPHOT NOEL LEVY.

SWAN lnwelled through the Gulf
of Carpentaria after a lwlHlay pas.
sage through the Great Barrier
Reef.

The reef passage provided RAN
officcni and sailors with valuable
pracllcal navigation and
seaman.'ihip training.

SUPPLY and PERTII later
r{>Jolntod lhe Task Group for lhe
I~, ...,·,;n.~" 10 Smg<lpon>

FOr'F (RAIlM "rllf'nllh1)
JOlnl'd 11.\1 b '>l ['1'1' In Il"l"-Ul
lor !be norlhl'm 1);" ....1.:.·

"·or one member of lht· tl'llm~

Nav)' contmgent it t'''al> to lll' a
sent,,'nental return \'isll to 1).1n-1n.

CHAPLAINS
THANKED

DaR su.
On tJxo occasion o( /he J1"[u'f.'meflf

(rom /he Roy<J1 Aw;trahan Na'V)'o(
MOIISigTIor LJons I feel /hal II IS
appropnate /hat I should pI:ln> on
record /he ronlribuUon lhe Na'V)'
Ch;Jptwts have made 10 the IA'C/
fare of d~-j/ people of /.he De[X1rt·
menf who hal'e dOSf' assoclalion
WIth /.he RAN.

During my many years 11/
Garden Island both with /o;a,,1 Aus,
tralill Area ffeadquarters and lhe
f)odyard fhe adl'ice and gwdan(''f!
of aff rhe Chaplains has been
unfailmglyal'aiJ;Jble.

We oflheoviJ staffolA'ea debt of
graLitllde /0 an the )\al" ChaplaIns
ovet" the ,·ears.

Pal1JcuJarlyare M'e graleful for
the I'ery unique opportumty 10
aUend Church services at our
wOft Joca!JolL

On behalf of an cml staf( tniJ) I
Slfya blg thank you to aU !be Nav.v
ChaplaJIlS pasl and pre;;enL Our
warmgood WlShesgo to MOfISIg1JOf"
Lyons In Ihf> yewl"'S abt"ad..

8. C. m~'GN";Y
Rpg!OfJiJl Secrefal),

Depar1menl of Defence,

IlMAS ONSLOW arrived III

Smgapon.o )'eslerday ....ilh P~:RTII.

STAI.WART, SUPPLY, VAM
PIRE and STUART all to 3m\'e
today.

~~n route following the exercise,
SUP!i'LY and T'ERTII stopped
over in Darwm. .

VMoIPIRE. STAl.WART and

•

•

AUSTRALlAN·INDO·NESIAN TASK GROUP IN
MAJOR EXERCISE IN THE CORAL SEA

The
humble
liun ~ .

n..pr_f;' in ".. -nng , , • and~irIg"notbodof on" _
ANon C'-tfi~.Marl< Whi1todt_-..J "C""'r" Mastctn. n-t", ...11
'OIl _ slic...f bre~ Iftof w. all taka for f1"O"Ied"""~_ ..
tHHkult cGfftnt(H/ity to «"..in H you',.. ..~., of Ift.IIAH on
I."9tlly lI.ploymtttot. ,,, o".n.os w ..t.,.s. F,.."si"9 '''''g.
quantitle. of"'ead c.... tole. up " ..luable ./XX",." the NAVY lIos
s .."'" 1ft. probl"m, It bait" its ....... os Ift."...J -U.s. Cu"",,,tly.
a t ...k g"""p ..f fi". AII.t,...Il.." ."'p. Is 0" lI.p/oym."t to
SINGAPORE, Wh"" ""y of tit. 1I"lh ,,_11 1I,....d, Ift"y .Imply
c.....tcut HMAS STALWAIIT anll 1ft. II,.........,," the ....t <lay. , •
w.11 t#tcd'. how,t look., 1wt .. lot....-. goas into ir t#ton rhot. Urt<J.r
the .upervision ..f Petty 0Hk... Cook Eric "Curly" Ma:s~, the
on/..- Is rec:ahled lit"", .hip'. IJ.oIr. "-••. AJHwt 11.00 pm. Curly
....." 1ft. dG"gh, lets is .."", aMI proa"•. The first 'OII_1oGI
90'" ;"to ".. o"en of about 2.30 ....., with ",. kat of ... av.,....
",,, ..f 60 loav.s and 420 ,...th .--ging .,...",inggo~ /:oro......
front",. 0"'" of about4.30 ...... n,.." tftay heflin to cooL Atabout
9.30 ..... ollAS heflitU, /lAS (or.-.pJann"'-''''_J '.lIf.edtoga'
IaIv- quantme- ..f ,.,., or .forti froom _ Utip to _",.,.. The
..tk in.ship__ alongside ST.4LWAllr, ..gun line iJMot_
Ift• .--ahl~'. 110_ andlitoej __ ___.d. n.a.,--, are 9"o~,..d

Ott STALWAllrS <Iedc otHItrann~to tI'>e 0""" sltlp lIy .Jadutwly
_fer. At about '0.30, tfta .-.cal'll... • hI ••• oH wftft irs Iood ..f
._., itKh.iIi,•• tl'>e1oumOle ", •• d ...... ''Curly'', """'" c_ "......
tfta Sy....y ......... 01 Pwtcltbowl-..J "- """ .. ",. N.vy for , S
yeon, "')'$ tfta",,,ad he ....." "- 0 ";;- pro"'" and o:okivm
con,...t t#ton ",. ",.ad you"""" "".hops. "Curly·.- oHsiMr,
I.-.Iing C..... AN... C#w,6a1tt aIu ..f "-dTb= .I, ...".",. bread
.& carloidy 0 high..- quoIity t#ton ",. ", .,,11 you buy ;" "CNvy

Street."

RAN Fleet and airunilS recently participated witb Indonesian naval ships in "EXERCISE SOUTHERN CROSS II" in tbe
Coral Sea orr Nortb Queensland. Tbe Anstralian contingeut included tbe 26,500-tonne Fleet oiler HAlAS S PPLY -largest
ship in tbe RAN - tbe guided missile destroyer HMAS PERTH, tbe destroyer tender HAlAS STALWART, tbe Daring class
destroyer H~lASVAMPI RE, tbe destroyer escort H~lASSWAN, lbe Oberon class submarine HMAS ONSLOW, lbe palrol
boats H~lAS BAYONET and H lAS BUCCANEER, S2G RAN Tracker aircraft and Neptune and Orion long-range mari
time patrol aircraft Irom tbe RAAF. Indonesia's representatives were lbe destroyer escorts NGURAH RAI and MAR-
TADINATA. ,

The exercISe covered a whole
range of maritime warfare, in
cluding general seamanship, taco
tical manoeuvring. gunnery, and
antl·submarine operalions.

"SOUTIiERN CROSS 11"
concluded wilh a post-exercise
conference and official attendance
b)' nag and Commanding Officers
and key personnel in\'olved from
the RAN, RAAF and Indonesian
Navy.

In his address at the conference.
the Indonesian Flet"l Commander.
Rear Admiral PrasodJo Mahdf
ell:pressed the gratitude of the
Indonesian Navy to the RAN for
the opportunity to participate in
theexen:ise for lbe use of the RAN
supporl radJities and for its
asdstllnce and CCHlpt'ration.

lie also expressed the bope U1a1
the series 0( ell:eroses would be
continued.

Rur Admiral Mahdi also
expressed his thanks for whal he
described as the reception and hos
pitalily shown by the RAN and the
Australian community.

RAN fleet Commander. Rear
Admiral N. f.:. McDonald said it
was a great pleasure to have
visited the two Indonesian sh.ips.

He saidco~ration between the
RAN. RAM' and Indonesian Navy
had always been good and that this
elCerclSe had been an elCample of
that c:o..ration.

lie said all concerned had
learned a lot (rom theeKercise and
he coflSldered that it would further
the very good relations that
already existed bet....·een the armed
forces of the t ...."Q counlries.

Rear Adnural McOonaJd said the
exercISe was carried out UI fur·
lhNence 01 the common aims of
Mantime Forces., namely freedom
of the seas and the maintenance of
world peace.

lie also cangratulated the
Indonesians on theu' ability to com·
municate and operate so eHi·
clenU)' in EnglISh.

lie also hoped lhat further
exerlses m the series would be
carried oue for the mutual benefit
of lhe forees of both countries.--
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If the product belng oHl;'n,.'t:I 1.'0

deSigned 10 ("O\er Ihe IIbro or
I'>ealherboard exterIOr of ~our

home, don't SIgn up .....llh a door·to
door firm unless or unlll )'OU ha\,e
obtained several quotes for simIlar
material.

If the product bemg sold IS mllta·
lIOn brick, ha\'e a budder provKle
you .....llh a quole 'or 11 rearbrlck
veneer - such a quole may
('ompare fa\'ourably.

If you detect any elemenl of
(Ieceplion 1ft a salesman's prall1e
for eXlllllple, if at first he tell~ you

:~~~rh~;~e~O~:u~~\n~,~u s~~~;~::n~
contract - show him Ihe drlor an(I
lell the Consumer .\Ha'I'S BurC;11,l

(1/ a ~mil".
• Call,he polite il a glesman is

~nui~.

• Don't ~1ielt! oilers oI/~
gfNJds "-i'lHIvtloold,,g into 'hem.

• no,,', fait lor sales pilthes
based on supposed educalioflaf
Meds of .,·our clri/drvl.

• 0teC'1I ,..-ith fhe/r fe~C'hf'r.

H It IS II >0\'1 0' t'rK'~clo~ll~hd5

I'> Nch IS being sold. remember thlIt
~·our children "'"Ill only use a rrat·
lion or the intorma\Jon it conlams_

Valuable sets o. enC)'clopaedlas
are available In Ihe re'erente
'it'(110n." of SOlUt' hbr.lnes

THE LATE BRIEN
"OCKER" COLLINS

Tile ':\ml1y o. the laIc ell:·PIIWM
Brian "OC'ker" Collms..... ish 10
lhank through "Navy Ne"'s·· the
(;1'O's mess of IIMl\S STALWART
and PO·s Messes ot IIMAS
PERTIl. and KUTTABUI. for
theIr condolences and support '01·
101'> mg !us sad pa.'iSlng.

··tll."'ker" Jomed the Na\'y In 1960.
and served 13 ~·ears. illS hr.il stllP
..as the Dl,\Ml\NTI '\. Ihen
nW.\GER rOf" a couple or ~t'l.rs_

Ih' Sl"t\'ed a t...-o-)'l;'ar stml In

\menca be.ore JOIning HOB,\RT
and takmg part In the Vu'tnam
War. In "'hidl he earned t.....o med·
als_ lie also took pari In the
deamng-upoperallon .01lo.....ll1gc~··
done Tracy.

"Ocker" made many rnendsdur·
mg Ius Na\'al career and he 1I1so
..... 111 be sadly missed by his
brothers, sisters.. Slslers·m·la.....,
and all his rueces and nephel'>'s, In
...hart lit·: WAS l\ (;RF./IT GUY

ALLEN CURTIS &PARTNERS
PTY LTD

LICENSED AGENTS

128 Bund. Str••t, C.nben. City
AH 583312 BH 475555

We are the largest real estate organisation
in Canberra and as Sole Agents for Manor
Homes you can select from a large range of
homes in Conventional to Contemporary

styles.

Consult LAURIE SCUTTS for personal and
understanding service.

We assist with finance - Home rentals 
Investments

shouldSf'ri: kgill adl it"e or C'ont~t'

~ ro"SIImu groflp ImmMiate(,.
In limIted Circumstances lOU

may be able to cancel tile deal I'
~'OU OICt promptl)

When lOU enler Into an
:Igreementll muS! be In ",nlm,g or
pnnt OIM liIgned b) )'00 and a cop\
o' tile agreemt'nl must be gwen 10
'00

11M! salesman mu..t also suppl~ ;1
statement o. ~'our n,ghts.

You IUlI"e at least rive days (In
dalS In Victoria) In I'>lu('h ~'ou ma~

cancel the deal
The penod IS calculaled rrom lht,

lime of the agreoemt'nl
The period may exp,re beton'

I he gQO(l~ are delivered or set\'ICt'",
per'ormed or you may I\Ot reahSt·
lhaL you cannol afford Ihem Unl,l
the 'U-:.1 inslalm('nt is due.

Ry lhen the ('lmct'llallon penoil
Inay haw eXpll't!(1 anil lhen IllS 100

1<l1t'
11 is therefore essenlial thaI you

Lhmk carerul1~. ,"'I'd, :u!\'lce llntl
1111\'1' the a,grl"t.'menl explained [(I

you liS soon as Ihe salesman has
vis'lt"d you,

If )'OU do nOI wish to proceed with
lhe trafl';,"lc[ion ,vou musl sIgn and
IXlSt by regb1erl.."d mail 01' dell\'er
10 the seller Notice of Termination
which should ha\'e lli.'t'n pro\'ided
WIth the documcnL'i of llgreement

When the seller receives Ihl'
Notiee of TerminatIOn he musl
rep:iY you aU the money you ha\'e
already p:lid LO him.

Do not surrender the goods to
him unlll he does SO.

If he does not poay you. Sl""k legal
:lllvice or eollSult lhe relevant con·
sumer organisation.

When he does p:iy ~·ou, you mus!
hand O\'er lhe,goods to the seller or
his representlilwe I'> hen he ClllL'i :.t
~'our home

1f you cllnnot hand O\'er Ih('
~oods or you ha\e damaged them.
he may Chal'j{l' \OU 'or them or thl.>
dlimliRe

TheM'Uerl~t'llhll''iltoask \'OIJ tn
('(Infirm the agreement and IJt. rna\
have supphed a NolieI' 0·'
{'onfirmatK)fl

Do not conruse thiS I'>llh tht.
'Otlct' of TermHlalK)fl.

Under no clrcumsla~ should
lOU SIgn a .... OtlC'e o. Conrirmatlon
bft'ause It takes al'><1~ your nghL...
under the IeglSl:lllon 10 COIncelthl
deal

CANBERRA
IT'S A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE

• Established homes
• Brand new homes
• Home units - Town Houses

OR

Build on your own land with
MANOR

General advice
• Don·t buJ" ~".nhirJ,g il.l"ou an

lI"sure 01 Its valllt'.
• Don·t sign a ccm'ratt togN rid

ThiS applies I'\t'n when lh",
salesman represents a respectable
11!uuler and t','en thol.Igh he says !Il'
IS not selhng an~'lhmg.

1~g1S1a11On dealmg "'llh door-to
door sales does not C'O\'er land sal(>"
or cash transactiOns

TIle k'gtslation IS 110 substitute
ror )"OUT cauhon.

Ifyou find lhat ..·au h.n-e ,«r~
to a deal Itllirh you r~rH. .'OM

Hawker Siddeley Brush
Pty Limited

Furthe; information con be obtainedby writing to:

This is the lust of a series of articles made available by Ule Council of Civil UbertIes and published to ac
quamt personnel with legal and consumer m.J/leT'S. The series de'llt with IlJe ..RighlS ofConsumers", "Advertis
ing'·, "Buymg on Credit" and ·'Buying a new or used car", This final article offers valuable advice on "Door
lCHIoor Sales".

-.

The company at times has positions available
for engineering tradesmen experienced in the
operation and maintenance of diesel gen
erating and propulsion equipment in the range
of 5 hp-1SOO hp, and is also involved in 90S tur
bine installation, sewerage treatment systems,
aeration compreS50rs and a range of associa·
ted equipment.

CONOITIClNS. Nl _ """'v...q.c, lD,oogo.b ,_ be ,........Io<l Tho
...... ,.,... _ 1 ' 'e be~ to _ .... re- f..-.d :10 I,. 0Ihe< ...,a.......-
~ IIONSo Tt- thouId be odtr.-d ""

"---I _ " - ac.o-,
ICI AUSTRALIA LIMITED

DOOR-TO-DOOR SALES

10 ...._._a... t"-"cd ....... '"~ llofooo,y ,,'" "" G2~-J>ou, 'oroong Iloft
• .. Tho~ .. Melong 0 S/<oft Supor....... ,.., I'IooIIeS foc""Y at ee-.y

DUTIES; Tho wccom#ul opok"", ""I be ,npoo'I'ibIo ,.., 0 ......... 01 choIIeoogo'll "".
..._""., 0 _ ,,~ p.o......

Somoo 01 "-0 """..HI er 1"""""0 0 01 pIoo' _ .........~ dotJHled
_~",~n;U>-(lO"'~ _ _ ..bn;~"'"..~

-~-
OUAUACAlJONS~ EXF'£.tlEI'ICf, Ivt _ bod!l'........ --*l be, ... ad

-.... Tho --"'d. og.td~ :lS-45. "-Id ....... Ioadoo "'"" -....... "'-.
.... _"' """ .... .....tIo_ ID -.<eoo<l

SHIFT PROCESS SUPERVISOR

The most persuasive medium of selling is the salesman_ By selling in your home he can induce
you to make a hurried decision which you may later regret.

SERVICE ENGINEERS

1,..'20......,dwoonp Roctd.
MARAVIW 2036

POSITIONS VACANT
THINKING OF

CIVVY STRE£T?
Are you looking for a career fhat requires hard
work, self discipline and ability fa communicate

with people?
Then write to:

"CAREER OPPORTUNITY"
PO 80. 310, Chatswood. 2067,

Ifa salesman calls to your
home and you are attracted
to his deal, ask him to come
back in a few K·eekS.

You shoukllht'n discuss Lhe mat
ler ""\111 lOUr ramll~ and rnends
and _k ad\'lt'e

On no a«aunt agr~ 10 the deal
or sign any document unlll you
!J;l\'e had IIldt>pCnclrnl advlee

SERVICE MANAGER
HAWKER SIDDElEY BRUSH PTY LIMITED

PO BOX 1967R, GPO, MELBOURNE, VIC 3001

•

\'olcano
8 Commit to
memory

10 Heavenly

l~lrken
IJCompau

point.

28 I...an&uagt
29 Without
...",.

JOThespon
of huntln(

31 WhIrled
3 Obscure
35 Ralnbow
38Cha

DOWN
1 Indian.
2 In.nruments.
3 Dislike.
<4 Pronoun.
S Speechmaklng.
6 Additional clauses.
I Not Indil:!:'lles.

10 DlamO)ld dust. .....
12 Inaonesian Island.
13 Belonging to deserts.
19 Sell,
20 Part or the Bible.
21 Cut.
22 Type or snOIl'man.
23 Bone.
24 COptic bishop.
2S IsJand.
21 Arro",'root_
29 It propels.

25 Melody
26 Meal

""''''29 elmvt
32 Saucy
:l3 Dreadful
34 Nec)nl,-eu
36 "iMine
""",d

15 CIQ6e by
20 Revere
22 """U
23 g'lcoe5$
24 Wrath
25 Painters
26 Trench
27 Pointed
weapon

DOWS
1 CostI'd.
2 Fill'S at an economical

speed,
! Eager.
• Part ot the eye.
5 Australian tennis

player,
6 Communion plates.
9 Crustacean.

10 Droopli,
12 Persia,
i3 Middle point,
19 Tea.
20 Goad.
2i Continued pain.
21 Deep sleep.
23 Ballet-d:mcu's skirt.
24 Bauar.
25 At lI,hat time?
27 Paddle,
29 r'orm ot address.

ACROSS
3 Lower. :n COntainers
c1~ or 39 Meuurt
the peoplfl 40 Employ

7 Humill- 41 COurage
atlon 42 Declare

9 Performs strongly
12 Lake DOW"
14 ctant ..
16 Get rk1 of 1 View
17 SOO1l 2 Extreme
18 Short 100d
letter &hortage

19 J>osSft$ 3 Earns
21 La)"us 4 Silde InUr.
23 Up}'lol<ler ruptedly
of uncon- ~ Ulitd. a
vmUonal chair
belld 6 Sklllan

15,010

ACROSS
1 Swamp.
" Poet.
7 Pioneer aviator,
8 Uniform.

11 Laid level.
14 separate.
t5 Look.
16 CommunIcation.
17 Cricket tum.
!8 Instruments.

20 ""'.
22 Pronoun.

• 24 Card.
26 Emulate.
28 PIoIl hU\'i1,.
30 Silent.
31 Wealthy person.
32 Harbor near Auckland.

N.Z.

THE HARD WAY

Both lets or clues ell the one crossword (rid.
T«t your skill.

ACROSS
1 Remove feathers from.
4 Encroach.
"1 Pass the end or a rope

through.
8 Children.

11 Royal order.
14 LInked senes.
15 Concur,
16 Units of ",·ork.
1"1 Gennan author

Nobel Prl:re. 1929.
18 D~lIlu.slons.

20 Mineral water resort.
22 Animal.
2~ Not many.
26 Converse fondly.
28 Put to some purpose,
30 Ne"'· Zulander. only

living man to have ~'on

the VictorIa Cross
twice.

31 Tenth,
_ 32 A rubbing out,

THE EASY WAY

SOLUTIONS - INSIDE BACK PAGE
• •
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'FIRSTS'''-

PERMANENT
BUILDING SOCIETY LIMITED

EARN MORE
WHEN YOU.

RETIRE
Servicemen and women can now have their retire
ment cheques paid directly by the Government into
an account with RSL Permanent Building Society.
ThiS means your money con be put to work at
worthwhile interest of 9% per annum (current rate).
If at ony time you want 011 or pari of your savings,
you may withdraw promptly. There's no fixed term.

Contact any branch for further details or ring Head
Office, 279701 (Sydney).

If you fill in the coupon you will receive a simple
form. Mail it to the address below and the Society
will arrange for the Government to make such
payments automatic.

Nome .

Please send me, without obligation, a form
authorising payments of my service cheques to be
made automatically into a savings account with
the Society. '

------
R.S.L. PERMANENT BUILDING SOCIETY
JiEAD OFfiCE: 77 PI" ST, SYDNEY 2000.

Address .

RSL

............................................. Post Code .-------

NAMESAKE: Mr Lynch with (L ,a R) WOMTP Bill O'Doy (Melf Pre,i.
dent), WOCOX Jim $myth and jus' by coincidenc., !iJMN Lynch, th.-,
duty Melfmon!

Th.. Trf!Josurer's ..is;' was '0 hallf!J storled with a r ....iew of thf!J e"Hrf!J
Ships Company On parodf!J, but the wf!Jathf!Jr was e.tr..mely
unpl..asan andthe manh·pastwos cancellH. MrLynch howell"', did
in'p!ut all ,ho plotaans, and in hi, addre.. afterword, he
complimented all ,..,.,onnol on tltoir appoaro.nco and bearing. A'taur
01 tho f!Jstabli,hmon' fallowed ond th.. Trea,urer 'pont 'omo timo in
thf!J WotGpons Electrical Engineering School, ",. Morine Eng;~ng
School and D.....on'tration .uilding ..m-e th..re aro 'moll.,. ,hip"
_gine' and 011 ttle onci/liory flquipm_t for Iorgf!J ship's eng;n.... He
olfo lIi,lted ,h.. Ho,pltol and inspect.d 'ome of the Sailor's
accommodation blocks. Lo'.r h • • njoyed some re""'shmen" in the
$onior Sol/on Melf, and itt the evening, Mr Lynch and hi, wif.. w.,..

gvf!J'ts of a Wardroom M .... Din".,..

TREASURER'S VISIT

THE TREASURER Mr Lynch cho's to CPO Gary Cleary during his
inspf!Jctian of the Paraa. The C.O. of HAlAS CERBERUS, Cap'oin W.
Kemp is alonlPide Mr Lynch auompaniedby LCDR Dennis Woodward.

Journeys. so the Chnsllan can look
to the Virgin Mary as l.heir guide
and example on their way to their
eternal sal\'aUon.

"It was fitting, therefore. that
this Naval Memorial Chapel should
be placed under her special care
and be named in her honour:'

Dunng Bishop Morgan's vjsit to
CERBf<:RUS for the Consecration
of the RAN Memorial Chapel, he
was presented with a Crozier by
the Commanding Officer IIMAS
CERBERUS, Captain W. Kemp.

The Crozier. or Shepherd's
Crook, is a symbol of the BIShops'
office and encloses a symbol repn>
senting the three Services to mdJ
cate his responsibility as Bishop of
the Armed Services of Australia.

With l.he approval of the Com
manding Officer, IlMAS CER
BERUS. the design was developed
by the Shipwright Officer LCDR P.
Timmins and constructed by
WOMTIl McLeod and CPO Pleiter.

The Crorier is con;,tructed from
a pIece of Beechwood found on the
beach at Erris Island in Bass
Siraight by LCDR Timmins in 1973.
The Umber was CQnveyed 10 HMAS
CERBERUS by IIMAS ,\RDENT.
where it remained until the Crorier
was cons1.J1Jcted recently.

In receiving the gift. Bishop Mor·
gan indicated that it was the fin,1
piece of his Bishop's regalia thai
had been presenled to him as Bish·
op of the Armed Services bv Ihem
since he became their Bishop in
1969.

•

fiii...,..
_.~

:s.;,;;;:r.o:.~z:.;-.",. ,.:.. ~-~
7' __~

of the New Covenant., and to cele·
brate the Euchanst.

"Consequently a Church is a sa
cred place, a place where people
meet with Christ."

In the homily, the Bishop made
reference to the Patron of the
Chapel- Our Lady Star of the Sea.

He said that just as sailors down
through the centuries have looked
to l.he stars III the sky to direct their
movemenlsand guide them in their

It's extraordinary that an establishment as old as HMAS.
CERBERUS - 57·years-ofd on September 1 - can still record a
series of "FIRSTS", but if happened recentfy as reporied on this
poge by our "down south ..co"espondent. First of011 there wos
the consecration of thl! 30-year-old RC Novol Chopel - the
FIRST of all Service Chapels in Australia fa be consecrated. It
also was the FIRST Church Chapel consecrated by Bishop Mor
gan, RC Bishop for the Armed Services. Then fhere was the
Treasurer, Mr Phil Lynch's FIRST forma! visit 10 the troining
establishment, and later, CERBERUS personnel (o-ordinafed
the FIRST refuelling of on American worship at Westernpor1.
The rekef/ing of the frigate USS EaWARDS of the BP Refinery
Whorl where BP personnel were able to improvise some gear
for the operation as their standard fueffing lines were diHerent
in both size and type ofcoupling to Ihose Ott the American Ship.
rhe operation was co-ordinated by.CERBERUS Fi"t Lieulenant
LCOR Riley who loolc the opportunity to arrange a tour of fhe
ship for recrvit Wrans and Sailors.

57 YEARS OLD AND STILL NOTCHING

NAVAL CHAPEL CONSECRATION A IFIRS"
FOR THE SERVICES AND THE BISHOP

SCENE

CERBERUS

I

The R. C. Naval Memori
al Chapel, Our Lady Star of
the Sea, at "MAS CER
BERUS, was recentl)'
Consecrated b)' Bishop J. A.
Morgan, the Roman Catho
lic BiShop for the Australian
Armed Services.

The Chapel was buill some 30
years ago by the people of Aus·
Lralia as a Naval War Memorial to
those who lost their ilves while
servmg with the RI\N in Ule 11'.'0

World Wars.
Since then many thousands of

members of the RAN and their
families hll\'e come closer to God
through the Mass and the other
Sacraments and l.here have been
over 1000 Baptisms. over 150 Mar
riages lind many have been
commended to God as they have
passed on to their eternal reward.

There are many reasons why Ule
Chapel was not Solemnl~'

Consecrated at .the time of its
openmg30years ago bUlthese dJffi·
cultles were recently overcome.

Consecration of the building sig'
nifies the "CQming of age" of the
communIty of Catholics III the
Armed Services.

The Chapel at CERBERUS
would be the only Naval Catholic
Chapel that Could be Consecrated
and it IS certainly the FIRST of all
Services Chapels m A~traha to be
Consecrated.

It was also the first time that
Bishop Morgan has Consecrated a
Church Chapel.

Pfesent Chaplams of thl> RAN·
wefe joined by pa~' Chaplallls 
Mons G Lake, t'r K. Ellis. Fr J.
Roche and Fr L. Breslan - to
ConcelebrJle with the Bishop as
did Chaplins representlng the
Arm)' and RAAF.

NOICVIC, CORE D. Smyth and
Rt\DM Lloyd were among the Offi
cLal Guests. Music for the cerl;'
monies was pro\'ided by the Rt\N
Victoria Band under the I)II1~ctLon

of LCDR J. McDonough.
At the beginning or the cere·

monies, Mons F. Lyons. the then
RC Senior Chaplain. e;ll:plained the
\'arious parts of the ancient ritual
and the meaning of the various
prayers.

He said: "The Church LS buill 01
p..;;;,....
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The score reffi3l11ed unchanged
through the last penod although
C.A.E. had a ctlalK1'! With a penalty
,\,trok... IOohlch was stopped by Ian
Rushton,

C.A,K posse,;sed Ihe grl'llier
skills but Ihe JX'11>,stllnce uf Ihe
ALBATROSS players k"llt tht'
score down

VOLl.f:VB \ ..1.'
AI.BATROSS pro\'ed thal ""I~

the IntroduclJOn or Volleyball as an
Inter-Sen'lce sport this )eilr.
NAVY ""ill be weD represented.

SIeve Keeling, Roger Kelly.
Peter Johnson. Don Parklllson.
Mike Mitchell lind John Johnson
are all class pl3yerS and should
form the nucleuJ:! or the NAVY
team as they already do With the
Shoa1ha\'en team.

The game agaUlSl CAE. WaJ:i 01
a reasonably high standard.

ALBATROSS possesses good
balance of sellers and spikers,

Keeling leaves lhe OppoSItion
!lUll' chance of recover when set.

The score of 1~-8 1:Hi 1~10 belied
slightly the facl thaI there were
some klllg rallies during the gltme.

A good win to ,\LBATROSS and
an encouragIng sign 1'01' NAVY
\'Olleyball_

Il'al' m 'r.llIIt! In ""pTOt .. l/Je/r
/[JIIIt'.

The Inlt'I"l'hange rille for re
serves may be Infrodut'E'd nt';;;1
year mlo lhe VJ-'/"

The rule worked well in Ihe
knock oul I1lght sent'S and t.'· on
trial a/re.ill)' IIJ .,,"lIlh Au,~/I"illla.

1JIe Vfil used II slicces;fuIJ.v IhlS
~_.

The advanlage Rules has is ''''''r
Hesen-es ha~ not played I.D /he
preno(l$ games.

In Rugby. I am sure I!H.' Hules
stale fhal reSI!/"l't's musl hat't'
pliJ)'oo in a previoos game.

In Ruleslhere.i;('n'esare fresh,

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

2321602
2nd Floor Tetford House

JOOGeorge St. (app. Wynyard)
After hours tel. 328 6061

RASK".:TBALL:
Although the ALBATROSS team

consisled or NAVY pla)'ers in
l.addle KOC1~ Ian SaUS\'enl!s. Plul
Itemn, Peter Fox, Mark flewish
Graham Clark. C.A,":. were too
strong and ran out winners 75-40.

SQUASIL
Da\'e Gillies, Col Cook, John

Matthews and Terry Delane)'
rormed the team from AI.B,\T
ROSS and lhey ...·ent do""'n I1ghllng
10 C.A.E..

Dave Gillies lost In 5 but tlad his
opponent down 2-1 and 8-2 m the
4t!>.

The oUll'r.> lost 3-{l but managed
10 get plenly 01 POUlts from C,A.E.
.....hose player.> are Sydney and Can·
berra A gr.ders.

lIOCt\ ~:V
nus pnwed to be qUIte an e\'en

contest..
The game was played In three 20

minute periods,
Mlerlhe 1st period the score was

2-0 against ALBATltOSS and it
looked as though the local side
would suffer a big dereaL

To thetr credit they lought back
In the second term to score a goal
through Jim ..;gan.

/ knelt· Bt'rnasa Dil1sionall'ell.I'
urrleeral NIHJMBA where he wa...
a 10,"al iol/oll·t'r of any NAV,"
feanL

1/,. sends hJs regards to illl)"OIIe

Il'ho remembers him.
Whifto 14TJllng to Bem, he was a

greal m:Jle of one of lhe besl
CO.II·1Ies of boxmg In lhe sen'ice.
Ra)" N,,·oo/,'I.

Ray ;./.'W co;,ched Ihal "olher
game" and if 1 remember cor·
recl/.I' h,,_ ;,PI,renllct's' learn
reaChM Lhe (;mnd J-'inal of Lhe
Ilurd grade III Rules.

Ray was anolher llho lnlh m.l·
sell 14-ouJd ~ck lhe IPlum "f 00.\'
/IIg to Ihe Inter-sen'lce ."POrts.

• • •
,\.u./ln Rull'S shows I......glle Iht'

-Cor Murray & Union Sb, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 om to $,15 pm, Monday to Fridoy
8.30 om to 12 noon Saturdoy.

Discount to N,ry Per"nnel on p",,,,tation of /0 CARD.

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
B5 BOURKE STREET, WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

3585605 - 3583921

"Expeclgoodcompelition from experienced and keen sportsman" was the message
passed by ALBATROSS to other Ships and establishemenlS after the southerners mel
overwhelming opposition recently from the NSW Combined Colleges of Advanced
Education.
ALBATROSS. one or the NAVY's
top sporn establishments......enl
down to the colleges' team m men's
and women's basketball squash
and hockey.

One bnght noll' for NAVY, wllh
f:"A inter·ServlCE' set down lor
Epplllg rrom No\'ember IS-IS, was
an impressi\'e ""'in ror AI.RAT,
ROSS In the \'olleybalL

Our correspondent re'o'tCws the
coUeJ:C5 \'1511:

BASK,,;TBAI.L:
The WRANS playl-d hard bUI

were outclassed by a lellm
consISting of four Slate players and
many A Grade Sydney players,

WRANS were runners·up m the
recent D grade competition In
Nowra. C.A.E. 103 - Wrans 11.

The (:.,\ E. sport,; tearn." ""el'l'
made up of playt'rs from Te;lchers
('olh~~I'S and TI'('hnkal 1n.~tllul.,S

rrom lilt o\'(~r thl! :.1ate.
"The :.101ndard of the teams ....we

not known prior 10 the viSIt.
1I0....·e\·er......e can adVISe stups and
eslabhshmenLS now that ir Ihe
occaSion arises that they are
ill\'lted to play agaInst C_A.f.:.,
expect good competition:' he

"""".

as Ihe Mr.-Inerneys, Leacbs.
Crabbes, Voyles, Bnschs.
Ga.ldons. Gerrys, Donnellys,
Rogt'rs, I/opes, Crawfords of
yesleryear.

• • •
I recentfy reuil'ed a letter from

former PO Dusty Bernie BoIltam.
Bernie is aD en&ine driller at
Hatrtef'Sley JI'OitS Putt'ef" SUtIH at
Vam~, N"estent ArIStraWa.

III.' was 1Iel'el" a top athJt'ole or
fOOlbalkr, but. his maiD dalm hJ
fa(l1f' \+'as j(/ 14"1l1flJng /he Bonshaw
Cup al IIAHAI,iN In 1m.

NSW Combined Colleges
overwhelmed ALBATROSS

'Sincerest congratulations' fo "Top Scribe". Jim Smail
in being re-eleded President of the EAA Cricket Associa
tion and Chairman of Selectors again for this year.

Jim is agreat example foa lot ofactual non-participants
or the "also Tans" in sport.

Jifn is also an expert. on "that other game".
Good to see the Supply Branch still to the fore.

• • •
I /x'arwyagree wilb CPOATC'

Davldson's leller from
,1/.1JATROSS,

If there IS a solullon 10
'availabilily of pJa~' It !till be
hard to find.

I .Iurow lholl It'hen for insl:Jncr
NAVY pla,l'; COUNTRY afld four
players 01,.,11/01 available anolher
four somt'llmes pull oul becau.<;e
lhey don'/ wanl unnecessary
hidings,

This wt'akens Ihe side im
mt'nsely. /he team gels a hidilW
olhers5e\"'lhe resulLSand Rugbyor
wha/el·et" suffers.

1 T't'member It'hen It-e pla)'ed
Dempsler Cup Mondays,
"Repped" NA VY In midwt't'k
competitIOn againSI
COMMONWEAl. Til BANK,
TAXA7'ION, TEACllf:ns COl.,
U:GI-;S. RAA1-', lhen /rained or
pla)'l'(J on Friday lor ServIces.
Players bke "Blue" Gwld CDRf-'
McI/I(>f7J('-,,' (U;UT. then) and my·
~/Ihad 10 !tvn: !hrOtlgtI the nighl
on our pay secfioIls or Capl111n's
Oiflce so It'f" could play,

I know a /01 of players these
daysarenolpreparedlo work back
/0 c,1/ch up,

)'CI. II 101 are prepared to do
this.

Somellmes II was rumoull'd It't'
It'ert' po,..'oo to KUTTABUL or
WATSON because of sports
abWlks.

I hope I1Jis can be SOI1l'd oul be
caUSt' we still ha~'e magnificenl
foolbaJJers in /he J..arsens.Je"~
Eger1ons, Dixons, Roughans. Gal>
lonskis. //aywards, No.1Cks, CIeVt'
lands 11'110. if given a cholnce, can
lake on /he best and give a good
rrsull.

The foolbal1ef"5 flOW are asgood

fAA CRICKET PRESIDENT
'''GREATEXAMPLE TO ALI"

•

•

•

•

•

•

Ie~ "fang bosun" Allan K)d's 36
It>\'en wiUl an eagle) made up Ole
Creen's se\'en-man team.

W,\TSON were not disgraced
and avemged:l.1 ror the match With
lion Whelan 36, Robert Garing and
.. Plncher" Martin 3~s, Andy
Chapman and Buck Ryan Ms.

Dick Egan and Charlie
Middlemiss ",ere others III the
team.

A S3d loss lor KUTTABULon lhe
eve of the maJOr finaL.. In the Wills
mlltches W<iS PI'tl' Sim~n. \, ho
W:L" by far our most oUlst~lIl(hlllo:

player in the recent inter-St!n'II'l'
series,

Pete has Joined IIMAS
M..;LBOURNf:.

Unfortl,lll3tely. due to a produc
uon prOOlem last ISSUe, v..e dele\ed
the I·S perfonnanceo; of Pete, ",,-ho
woo both his matches, and I.es Wil
son, John Payne and Ilarry James
- who each won one and lost one.

TalJdng to Bob Moss lJIe other
day unearthed an outstanding re
cont for the PENGUIN Club,

During the season they ha\'e had
no less than rh'e "aces" recorded.
the most recent being thai or Cal)
lain ..::rn.I S~cnsat the par 3 18lh
of Gordoo.

Olhers to rec:onJ lhe magic drop
were Bob Moss, Judy Duncan and
Jim and Mrs Rarbar,l McInt~'re,

BrOlvo Zulu I''';NGUIN~ I'edro,

AIRUNESDFAUSIRAIIA

-.0011 enjoy the experience

FlyANSETT

For UK> ·'GJ1'('ns'·. I'('ler f'ureell
and John POI) ne had 385 and
"8ung)'" Williams ....'th a 36 ....~
abo\'e lhe 3Z mark.

WATSON bb1.zJed NIRIMBA out
or conlentlOn in lhe other "semi" al
the short Massey P:u"t layoul with
a big %:51 to %2fi wm.

Dick f:gan and "P1ncher" Mar
lin 39s and CharUe Mlddlemlss:rJ
were the main poinlgeltcr.>.

Paul Nichols a great 41, Terry
Johnson 38 and Dave Newham 36
....~ --NIIll\IH,\'S" best.

The stage wa:. sel fUT a gn'i1t

final clash lbe rolimung .,,'efk and
Moore Park was chosen as lhe
\'enlJe_

The "semI" loss must have
charged up KUTT,\BU I. and at the
end or the day the score sheet
showed a team average 01 39 to reo
cont the highest score In Wills Cup
gol( lJIis year.

John I>a)'ne. ","ith a rour-over
lhe-card 75 pulled a massh'e 43
poinL" for his enort....

J. C. "Bungy" Wl1hamsc:arded a
711 (42), Peter Purcell a 78 (40).
llarry James. Mark Bolger and
llowanl Jones 37s and last but not

WATSON'S~ f1_Ii$b' Ioodtr_ IL.RI Mour.... C-.s. And"
Chopman. Sob B-ing, "Pincher" Mortin, CAn R. R~t. front: Ron
Wh.Ian, "Bing" D"bing ICaptl. Miele .,,_. Char.... Mi~;Sf.OKIe

19on. -

Adda>tk Aubrey BllrtK'h 217UU D Brisbane Jack Rayner 311111 D Cairns Abn DallJidt SIIUJ
o Darwin SIe""'an Johnslon 1ItJ211 0 Hoo;ut PelCr Maclrod 341211 D Melbourne Roo Bevan

J.4S IZtt 0 Penh M.ke Angell HUll 0 Sydney John Carroll 21'11 a TowllSville
JUll Neibcrding 71 t 411 011-P-1118/N

Services Special

20% off current return Economy air fares makes flying home for
Christmas Leave a breeze.

This special discount for service members applies between December 3 to 16
inclusive and January 4 to 24, 1978, inclusive. J anuary's discounts do not

apply to Friday Rights.
This special offer is for return travel and tkkets can be issued on a travel
warrant or paid for in cash upon sighting the nonnal identification card.

When it comes to Chrislmas Leave, the discount's flying your way.
Call Ansell Airlines of Australia,

Minor Premiers and
defending Wills Cup Golf
Champions KUTTABUL,
beatef1 by ALBATROSS in
the major semi-final, have
downed WATSON in the
elimination final and will
now defend their title at
Norallon against the
"Birdies" next
Wednesday.

The stage IS set lur a repeat of
the '745 Grand Final and one C'oIn
only hope lhal II ...·.11 be just as
exctlmg as the ont point dirrereoce
or 1aSl year.

And remember, the 1-:1\/\ Open
1><1) IS set for 1I:O\elllber:!1 and a

,lo1rge fieki is I'xpech.'d to compeLI'
so mark your calendar and write
orr the day!

'Al.BATROSS· Captain I)ave
Varley fired a great round lor 40
poln15 10 stir his team 00 victory
o\'er KUTT,\BUL in the main
semi·final of the Wills Cup.

TRUSS maslered the bghl. Ne....
Rnghton COUI1ie to record a 243 10
%'II "'In, Rnan SimpMn 37. 1-:0("
Amt·1I 3IIl. Ke\' ijreAnan 34. Frolnl..
Wyllie and l.es WiL'\(ln had 3.1.~.

'-:---------------------=-------..,
IT'S ALBATROSS AND KUTTABUL
IN WIllS CUP GOLF JofClofR'

•
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mIllS, 32 sees. (an a\'erage or 5
millS. 52 sees. per mile).

II e was also the coach o( the
ME School team and hlserrorts
and example were re¥i'arded
...,th a leam ...in - the 4th ....1ft
for foil'; SctIooI smce 1931.

The second and third p1acrs
In the open wenl to ABUW
Turner and POSTD SaunderslO
the last time of 11 mins. 1.5
secs. and tl mms. 14 sees.
respectn·ely.

PO SaWKIers was ellgtble to
run in lhe \'eterallS bul chose
lhe open e\·enl.

Next year he will be lr}'lng
for the \'eterans and must. be fa
vourite If he mainlains his pre
sent fonn.

Next came the clean sweep
by the WRAN Officer Cadets in
the WRANS section.

WROC 1.i7, Pel\dle beat some
o( the men around the course
bul she was glad to see the
finish.

Second' was WROC Gall
Stewart and third. WROC
Soraya Johr.

DISTINCTION
OISCOUNT PRIW

OF
AT

OPEN SATURDAY MORNING 7,30 o,m, TO 1O,:ll a.m.
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 a,m. TO 445 p.m.

~

CEIIlJDIUS ContttHJtNIing 0Hic_, CAPT W. K.....p, ,.,..senting "..
"'.,....... ·s frop#ly to WOPT It_ GuIoI'tG.

Gruelling training runs o£ 12 miles a day £01' some
months paid orr £01' WOPT Rebob Gulotta when he won
the recent annual Grey Smith Cross Country rd.ce at
CERBERUS in record time.

Ron. who was last. year's \'et·
enn champion. took lIne hon·
ours In Uus }'ear's event III 11
minutes 57 seconds - sliang
one nunule 10 seconds off t1Je
rK'Ol'd he set III 1976.

The U km (3.S mUes) <"OW'Se

included a very swampy

"""".The field romprised 20 run·
DeI'S from eacb of lhe schools as
weU as \'elel"aIlS. WRANS and
indlvldual runn~

t'irst away in the unseaso
nally hoi and humid ronditions
wa." WOQMG 'Dusty' Miller 
¥i'I\h II start of 12 seconds (or
l'\'e.ry year over 30 (how much
is 19 x 20 sees. in minutes?).

Next orr, 1 min. 36 sees later,
was Rebob GUlotta.

.·ollowing WO Gulolta across
the line was WOQMG Miller, in
the good lime o( 24 mins. 47
sees., with POPT John
Woolcock making hisdcbut asa
veteran wilh 25 millS. 3S sees. in
third position..

POMTP Russell. Wilh a
scor-ching pace in the open d-l\'i
sion, set a new rerord of 20

'RECORD RON' KEEPS
ON GETTING BETTER

All PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPLAY AT GEM CRAFT
INTERNATIONAL ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

-(( PLEASE NOTE

P.O. BOX

ZODIAC

•

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS
BUY DIRECT FROM TNE MANUFACTURER

COMPLETE RANGE FOR ALL SPORTS
SanopIes take. to yo.r cr••

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL ..
SPECIAliSING IN ENGAGEMENT, WEDDING & ETERNITY RINGS

LADIES & GENTS WATCHES +1- All TYPES OF ClIIB TROPHIES

Gifts .rmly h.gltt dM 01'" die ~t expeuiYe aIons i. Syd.y are yoan f".
GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL

• Dicrmond Ert<;,aqement. WaddinQ 6 Etemlty Rinoll • All Types 01 I_ellery &mokes • Lndies 6 GenIS
Zodiac WOlc,es and Other BrtmdlI • Trophles • Cryskri 6 GI(JS$WCtre • Pen 6 Pencil sets • Cigarette
UohleB • Ullen 6 Towel Sels • Cutlery • O1ino • Sllverwore • Kllchenware • Clocks.

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

MI33, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE,

Phone: 212·1299

notably goau.:~r Sloppford and
(L1U·back Felmmgham.

ARMY's goal for the match
came from ill shot wtuch gave the
N,\VV CUSlodian btUe chance.

The WRANS rallied Wlth Moo·
wen and Schuurman putting !.heIr
team into aILac],;;.

The equallser then came from a
shot which liurprisingly beat the
rellable AltMY defence.

Within minutes. NAVY again ap
plied lhe pressure WlUl Schuunnan
being rult'<l orr-side as her shollefl
the Opposition kcePer stranded.

Nearly. but not good enough _
when the hili-time wlusUe sounded
the I-aU result gave ARNY the IJIJe
for the~ suC<.'eS'>ive )'ear.

The de<:K1mg match of the men's
eompelttion "';is the most exciting
of the Inler..se"ice series - WIth
the teams ('\-enly matched and
both ~ldng a 'Ain to lake the
CO\'eled lrophy.

'''or the entire nrst half. pLay see
sawed With nellher side able to

"""'.
Good defence at both ends of the

ground broke up many con·
structi\'e and dangerous forward
moves.

Mter the interval, with plaYIng
lime r('(llK"ed 10 35 minutes" boLh
teams set about S<.'Oring theeluslVe
gO:l!.

Several excltmg momenL'i fol·
lowed wilh keeper John Connelly
and hiS AnMY counterpart being
caned upon tn make a number of
S.ilves right on the line.

But then the winning goal - a
penalty and Brandis up to lake the
h'L

Ills shol .....enl ort to the len but
Warren inlercepted and dellected
the ball into the AR.MY net.

There "'"as no further score and
"'AVY took lhe match and lhe
senes.

•

--

(
A

"U""ARUI.1IlId the b~~.
In lhe Octobet" K roullll:

• AU·1"Ollnde'r John AI'N tut 22 and
""~ I' WK'kels (m l ...ll UlIlIngs) m
I't:NGUII\"sl3S (Chns Danes 24. Aml
'12. "Nobby~ Claf1< tt. ''Sl''it:'' 1.)·1f: SlIS,
'"""....an:! tll5. ",")'1lIe 11%2) oulnghl ...~n
O\'et" 1)~:STROY.;RS/t:SCORTS 61
(Hohb •• Aml 4/X1. lIolly 5I2111 a.ad 61
jMn. &1st. Holly til)

• 1'(lI.ICt;r~'"en'd from4/271O\D.
1.:1.171153 (""" l~mbR "en O'Bnen Sf
Xl ilp-UISl KUTT"BUI. 4/121 ('\I~

'A'atsh 52. Rob Muander n, Ken
I fRnt'tl 21 0.0,.

• WATSON liS (tell Hulme ts.
"I)ulchy- Vara IJoom 20. GR!g Oomln
SI4I. Gt"ume Barnes 3141, I.eogh
t'i1~rald tl14) and 1/45 (DorronSl2:l1
olo 'ooIl 6lG SlilPS 51 (Oorron 21, t're<!
~;d :lfrl<I 6121) and 7I5IJ.

• ,\I.BATROSS 2/39 (lIecL) and 1/13
defealed f'I,ATS/W"l'~:Rllt:N 32
(('r.IJ~""-on OUcOR 317, Keith McWalen;
4/2-1) and 19 (McWateni SI1. D,xon 31\2)
IIUTIllC:IIT.

NIHIMHA bye,

•
HARD WAY

"• • •

~VYAGAI

-

EASY WAY

Arler four rounds of I Zingari
competllioa, deCinding premiers
,\LBATIIOSS lead nlmfortabl!' on
!ll points from WATSON IS. PEN·
(;U1S I'. POLICE aocl BIG SHIPS
each " KUTTABUL ud DE
STROYERS/ESCORTS eacll '.
and SIRIMB,\ and PLATS'
WATERIIEN e;H:h •.

In Lhl! Oo:tobft- II round:

• lIard-ho\lul@: C~oa DISOII hili a
maldl-WUUllII& 4ll m IJle AIJMTROSS
lol;It or 1/12$ (I.en Ilulme SfU, I'der
Rl1llb1l 2/%1) 10 dl'real WAThON 811!3
IJohn Rnldltt"35, t'red t:d..."V1blOll.o.,
lolOf'l") 27. K"'lh Mc'A·,"ll!I"!I""~. IO'ing
" ..~11Qf' 3/211

• I\[RI.\IR"'~ Ian (''nIK:ksh:,nk look
7ISll but saw hcI SIde do...~ by r>t:N·
(:UtN !5 C'Nobby" Cbri<e %3) to 87
(,\lIke Klill 2:1, f'icoh 4/18. f101l)' 4/32,
llhlldes 2111.

• l'lII.ICt; HIIS3 fIgured In an
l'xcillllg TIE with BI(; SrllPS 153.
.l)I':STROYEn/~:SCOllTS WQnona

forfeil from l'I....TS/WATERH.:N.

,

IT'S
NAVY have taken the RAAF Victaria Spot Is Boord Cup far men's inter-Servi<:e hockey campetition for the third
successive year. "

-

And the WRAr'OS, although un- VAIlUA also leU nolhmg 10 be ¥iell~xecutedBr.md1ssbot from a
bealen, failed by only one goal to desired. penally fUldJng the net.
collect the women's trophy. Da} 2 pro\'ed to be a successful RAAt' equahsed soon aller ¥i-.th

The ¥i1n In lhe men's concluded one for NAVY with a dr.Iw in lbe a Ilign-Ryingshol pasl keeper John
an excellent year for the NAVY in forenoon and qUite a CQn\1ncmg Connelly.
mlen;ervlce CQmpetltion. ¥i'in In the aftemoon. Steady play by the NAVY

f're\10us WIllS were Ln the EAA, Splflled performances by defence. ably spearheaded by
West Auslralia and Apprenllce goalkeeper, Robyn Stoppford. full- player/coach Gary Brancl1s and
CQmpeIlLion.'l, backs. Brenda Schuurman and John Heeves. kept RAAF al bay for

The Vlctonan series, origlOally Merle Felmmgham and half·back the remllinder of the game.
scheduled in late June bUI Jenny Medwell enabled the The second goal came Via Kim
postponed because of rain-affected WRANS team to break up many of Mllllhews, following a good for-
grounds. was played under ideal Ihe BAA."" attackmg mO\·es. ¥i'ard mo\'e by winger Kershaw.
conditions al the Victorian llockey The fast baU tended to leave the COlWlelly \hen puUed off a drd'
Assoclatlon's ground at Royal forwards of both sides nal-footed malic save from a penalty stroke
Park, Melboume. on numerou.~occaSiOIlS WIth the re· 10 kl't'p NAVY ahead.

In the men·s. ARMY downed sull HUll there were few potential I)ave Warren (side-left) ...'as
RAAF H; NAVY beat RAAF 3-t goal·sconngsholsbyelthet"leam. mslrumenlal in scoring NAVY's
and II was NAVY in the "decider", AUulH.lmethescore¥i'"3SruJ-aIl UIln:I goal when he look the ball
I-Oo\'er ARMY. The men's match began al a deep mlo RAAt'lenitory before

The ¥i'omen's senes saw ARMY Sizzling pace With all players passing 10 OougSymons ¥i'ho m:!de
defeat RAAt· 1·0. while NAVY expendmgalotofenerxYcbasing nomlSl.akeWlthhlsshol.
p1a)'ed a rul·aU dr.Iw v.iU1 RM" the speedy baIL
and a l.all draw wlth,\RMY. ~'ifleen mlnules mto the rlrst Outstandmg for NAVY in OilS

.\1' m,'"h" •.", of • .''', ,...._ "_ 6_ ...... __-' _ malch were Gary BrandIs. John
'" ....... u"'" ~" "",,,,,,, ,,,,, Ree\'es and Dave Warren.

comparatl\'ely high Slandard ...-.th teams seltled down 10 maintaining
lhefastevensurfacealkr,nnggood posillon and passing the ball WIth - Tension SlI1TOIInded the NAVY
conlrol o( the baIL grealer attlln.cy. camp at the commencement of the

The umpiring by members of the .'irst blood wenlto NAVY WIth a llurd day.

'::-:::-:=~=-:=~'::~'::':::==':=-:::':=_==-:::- , 11le WRANS needed. a clear Wlfl

MELBOURNE IN to wrest thelrophy (rom ARMY.""""n< "'II, It", 'MIotie~'.~
peared to gain the upper hand with

SPORT OVERSEAS "."IM"bd<l,.~,·~,,"lngro,·
lamed by the NAVY defenders.

. .' j ,
"They brought home the Ashes

(Conti......d frlNtl P. '2}
TIle NAVY side 10 play JOUR·

-- NAl.ISTS al the Randwick Sports
complex on NO\'emher 20 is: Keith
McWaters (Captain). Ted
Rieh:l.rds. Allan Webber, Cranston
l)lxon and Darryl Nowak (all of
Al.BATROSS); Tony Gibson and
I\lIen Walsh (both o( KUTTA
RUI,): John Bracher and Len
llulme (both of WA'fSON): Greg
IlorTon and Graeme Barnes (boUt
of MEI.80URN~;) and Stewart
l.umsden (PI,.ATYPUS).

The NAVY SIde .....'11 then be
selected for lhe Inter·Service
match against ARMY al Victoria
Barrdcks on No\'ember'll and Z8.

Each servIce, logelher With the
RAAF, wlllihen nommate pla}'ers
for Combined Services' selection
for Ihe major ··rep" matches
agnlnsL POLlCE, the State Gover·
nor's XI and the NSW Cricket
A.'i.<;oclaUon.

TUSSLE FOR EAA CRICKET JOB

0urioltl whotlooJ boNn 0 '--y_ '-A ...tNllion crick." HMA$ MEUOUIINE,"'_-"-..e A ...s
_lion ,.,..s~on"" pkly;"g 6ekb of~ duo .119"'" UK depIoy_'. FoIIowMg"" ship's,.......
"'/c1o;y 0"'_ HM5 COUINGWOOD, ",. MEUJOUIlNE0Hk..... plDyed 0 combirl.dHMS OALDALUSICOUING
WOOD oHk.,.. XI." s-meld Porlc. MaIJOUIlNE. bo"Wlg fin' irI 0 gatneof~..... uored '26 for".. loss
of_wid••" 1ft." dismissed ffte;" oppo"."n for , , .. wilfo one0"'''' to SfHI'W. fh<tsubs~GIIOGEJC _
highlightedby 1ft. presentation to Ma.OUIIHEof",. 'Ge"tI.,...,,·s Jbhes'. fh<t fonn ·dob,. Mn WUIlNE X,
show" ........ -., stondittg, /lAIOH G. J. Mops..... MION G. NortheMf, LCOR C. II. J. Coles, UlnL N. pf,iIIip$,
saLT S. Voo/.s, MION W. E. r....,..hom. s.oted, LCDIl" J. ""/y. UVT K. J. Score., LCIM II. L Smith (Captoi""
LCD. P. J. ",..."k.lt-Col. rntd LCDR L. E. J. W.II,.
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75 MacleaY' 5 ••, PoHs Point _ 3581518
O"'OSf" HOTH C:NIYIlON

AM .IM.' HMAS CERBERUS

wilft

OPEN ANAVAL ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CD.
for all yovr

NAVAL 000 CIYIUAN
CLOTHING, MEReERY.

FOOTWEAR, CAMERAS,
JEWRlUY and WATCHES
Moil Ordeu Receive Prompt

"'"entian

, RANSA'S AUSTRALIAN & WORLD YACHT TITLE HOPE

"Thanks, Mr Packer",
say NAVY cricketers

Who would ha\'e e\'er thought that the likes or John
FarqUhar. "Abe" Lincoln. Ian Dollery, Bob Dunn and
Co. - HMAS CERBERUS cricketers unknown in tbe in
ternational arena - would be competing against the
likes or such famous players as Ian Chappell. Max
Walker and Ian Redpath.

On the Other hand who ....vukl ha\'e thought that these famous names
would be reduced to pla)"mg Ln what used 10 be a lowly Melbourne
lIhd"'l'ej;; COmpellUOO,

Something of iI arcus. you mIght sa)'!
But ILS all happerung thIS sea.son "00....11 south" and the S3lJors can

thank Mr. Ken)' Packer
Barred from dlstnct C'Ompt'litlOn becaUSt'orthelr C'OOlracl;; \\ Iththe

Packer Group, the rortnl'r ex·Tl'St greats or yl'Sll'rday are st.'t"Iung
competitIOn .... hete\·l"!" the) can as they prl'paTe for their coming
matches in Australia against fello... grl'at pla)'l'rs rrom other
coontnes.

What eHeet )'OU may ask. wtlllh.LS ha\'e on our saJlors playrng 10 such
l'Sll'emed company?

We ...oo'l know till theend olthe season ~ but II musll'ltherbolster
or completel)' scutUe them!

In an early round CERBERUS took on CARLTON and .....ere
smartly disrms.<;ed ror n - Max Walker laking SiX fOf" 10.

Jo:x.(:hiel stewanl and no~ CERBERUS curator. Ken Bambrook.
drew strong praise from Walker for the qualit)' of his Wlckel- Of\(' of
the best Ute ex·Test star had seen outside the world's Tesl arenas.

AU but On!' or hIS "VictIms" were caught.
CARl.TON managl'd t33, With Walkcr snapped up al soon gully by

Bob Dunn orr Bob QuarriU for seven. •
In the rollQ..wlOg round PLASTICS totalled 1501 to CERBERUS' 140

(Ian DoUer)' Sl3nd Bob Ounn46) - WIUt Ian Chappell and Ian Redpath
unavail:Lble that day for the victors.

CERBERUS hmshed firth III~midweekcompl'tltlon Iastseasnn,
In the Mornlllgton Peninsula Saturday compelition, whIch

CERBERUS won last season, the N"VY tl'am totalled 9/270 to down
FRANKS'['O'l 124,

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. Phone 211 5652
94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. NSW. Phone

22032
AUSTRALlA'S·OlDEST NAVAL OUTFITTERS

COMPAIlE OUIl PHICES FOil ALL
NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS

FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN
GIFT LINES AND JEWELLERY

CB RADIOS & ELECTRICAL GOODS

Sfart A NAVAL ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday nighn for your convenience.

,

"MAGIC DRAGON," graphkGlfT pic""" hy John G_tlnlN, "_ ",_
WiM, ..

"
••

fancied boats 10 Ule Sydney half·
ton fleet.

These quotl'S from the Sunday
Press sum up the e:fcellent poten·
tial and promL'it' of the boat.

Peter Campbell, or Modern
Boating Magazine headlined his
article in the "Sunday Telegraph"
of October 23: "LOC"L FLEET
SI10WN TilE RUDDI!:R" and
went on to say, "A newly·launched
haH·tonner from Melbourne,
MAGIC DRAGON, yesterday beal
the local neel in a Cruising Yacht
Club short ocean race. "It .....Lll be
sailed by a NAVY crew In the forth·
coming AusLrallan Half·Ton
Championshlps.

"She was thl' fin,1. half·lonner to
flllish yesterday but was not e1l·
gJ-ole to figure In offiCial rb"1JJIS be·
cause she had not been safely
Inspecled.

"MAGIC I)RAGON 1l00shl'd
almost lhrl'e minutes ahead or
NAliTUCKIIT, skJppl'red by Peter
Cole, which was dl'c1ared Ule om·
clal ~,nner.'·

Bob Ross in tbe "Sun lIerald" or
23 Octobl'r said, "Allbough Pl'tl'f
Cole's :oIAUTUCI(f<..i' was official
W1~r 01 the halr·ton diVISIon, Ule
talk of !.he day was !.be spE'ed or
"fACIC DRAGON.

"MAGIC DRAGON was not rPg.
isleri'd as a finisher because It had
flOl been sarety mspected..

"But It beat NAUTUCKEThome
by two mmutes 31 seconds.

"\lAGIC DRI\GON has just
amved III Sydney to prepare for
the Australian and World Half·Ton
C"".

uN"UTUCI( ET orHcl.ally won by
SIX mmutl'S 9 sl'conds Irom
NEWSP,\PER TAXI With aooUler
" minUll'S '* seconds to
GRASSHOPPER."

No one connecled With the chal·
Il'nge and \he pl'rso~1 tnalling
lorUle crew are under any IllUSIOns
that one swallow makes asummer,
particularly In yachting; but this
early success has gIVen \he tna1Jsls
added Impetus to improve
techniques and drills and gel
maximum performance out of this
Vl'ry fast boat, in the short work·up
Ume available.

The skipper of MAGIC
DRAGON, Captain Calder and the
owner Ron Layton have asked that
Tim Dorning be lllcluded in the
crew as his personal represen·
tative because of Tim's association
With the boat Since building.

lie will provide the COnLlIlUlly so
essential in the trialling and prepa·
ration or a revolutionary boat ror a
national challenge,

Whilst not in the NAVY, Tim lS a
membl'r of RANS,\, Sydney
Squadron.

The tnallists are SBLT lIhke
Purdy, LSUC Ste\'e Ml'acham,
CPOMTP Dave Cook, POETS
George Wisl'man and ABWTR
KeVIn Patterson.

Tlus team, which lSout s'lJllng al
eve!")' available Opportunity, has
set about proVIng what NAVY
sallors have known lor many )l'ars

, g1\'en modem eqwplTll'fll tbl'y
can compete on l'\'en terms ....,th
the bl'st. yachlsmen III the country

;\IAGIC ORAGOI\'S perform·
ance exceeded all expectations. in·
c1udll\g those of lhe Skippers and
crews of a number 01 highly·

RANSA In Rushcutter's Bay and
was out sailing within a rew hours.

TUning and sail combinations
were tria led during the dog
walches on Trafalgar Day In
preparation for a Z::;·rnile off·shore
raee agaInst ool Sydney opposllion
on Saturday. OCtober 22.

This activity was th~ more
intense as the scratch crew, albeIt
eltperlenced sailors in anything
other than the ultra·modern hall
lonners, strove to familiarise
themselves with the 32 running
ngging controls and adjustments
In the CockpIt of the boat.

On Saturday. OClOber22, MAG Ie
DRAGON, skippered by Captam
Mike Calder aoo wilh CPO Tony
Rose, Mr Tim J)ommg, SBLT 'like
Purdy, LS SLeve Meacham and ,\B
Kevin Palterson as crew, ....enl 10
Ule lJne in Watson's Bay for the
5Uirtof the C. Y.C. 25-mlleon·shore
n~

(no... 10 Vlctona) lor the t;,\A 10'
ter·Service 'kl'eper's Job.

John was \ery l>"Uccessful III the
UI( wllh consistent battmg, in·
clOOm!!; two centunes.

lie was NAVY's mler·senlce
'keeper in Victona ml973-;-I, hrukl'
a Iingl'r m the la.'il game <Inti hiI"
done little 'kl'eplng sm.."., lx.'fore
jOlmng WATSON Ihls ll4!a:;on

In the UK, John "reppt.'tI.. for
Untted Scrvtces. Portsmouth Com·
mand, stl'ered V}.;RNON to VIctOry
in their competition arid gainl'd
sell'ctlon Irom a 700,strong In.

struclors' branch lor the NAVY
!>llIe agamst ,\RMY -and AIR
FORCg

lie was mnst impressed "'llh the
orgamsation of sport and the seruor
officers' awareness of the pl'estige
and puhl!c relations to be gained
for !.hell' service.

I Zingan leaders, ALBATROSS,
wtll gam John'sservtces in lhe new
year,

The NAVY tcam to play OLD
CRANBROOKIANS III the 1111>1 of
the 1977·78 matches at I)angar
Field on November 13 is: "lIen
Walsh (Captam), Tony Gibson arK!.
Stewart Memlees (all of KU'M'A·
BUL), ,Iohn Bracher, Jo"red
Jo);l1lo1u'ds and Len lIullne (aU or
WATSON): Greg Dorron, G.-deml'
Bamesand l.elgh Jo'l~rald (all 01
MELBOURNE): Siewart Lums·
den (PLATYPUS): John Arro
(N;1\GUIN) and ;\lIchael Kus
(NIRI\lM)_

C_tinu"/ .... p.I I.

UPERFORMANCES TO DATE HAVE
EXCEEDED All EXPECTATIONS.

He IS In\'ol\'ed in a thrl'e'''II"a)'
lussle IUUt KUTiABUL's ..Stl' ......
;\Iemlees and ALBATROSS' Oar·
1')'1 Nowak tosucceed BobJefrreys

Yacht Club, Melbourne arK!. \'ery
quickly began to make her markon
the Port PhUllp saillng scene.

Notwithstanding Ule Ilmlted half·
ton competition available, il was
obvious that"MAGIC DRAGON,"
wllh her Ilghtwelght hull and IlghL
displacement and ultra·modem
dinghy Iypedesign, was a very fast
boat with the ability 10 lin·off
waves and point high.

Caplain Mike Calder,
Il)'drographer RAN, who ha!>
displayed great inlerest in the pro·
ject since its inception, was able to
sail in the boat dunng thIS lurung
period on Port Phillip and assess
some of Ule boat's polential, ....lth
owner Ron Layton and ex,Vlc,
tonan Laser Champion, Mr TIm
Donung,

His reports on her perforrTUlnce
ga\'e more than cause for cautious
optimism of better things tocome,

MAGIC DRAGON came to
Sydney on a trailer and was ho.LSted
IOta the waler and had her mast.
stl'ppl'd at Cardl'n Island on
Thursday. 20 Octobl'r

She then motored to a berth at

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SOUARE.
A.C.T. 2608.

TELEPHONE : 49-7900

MEMBER R.E.!. of A.C.T.
& MULTI LIST'

Ply. LId.

WHEN IN CANBERRA
For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• Letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• Latest advice on available finance
CONTACT:

JOHN TANNER
o • m~m

Wicket-keeper and opening batsman John Bracher (WATSON), back rrom a three·
year poSting in the United Kingsdom, has gained selection in the NAVY EAA team ror the
coming "rep" matches after sound performances in the earl~' rounds or the I Zingari
midweek competition.

JohJ:I has alread)' totalled O\'er
100 runS in the four I Zmgari
matcbes to dale and has impressed
WIU\ his 'keeptng.

THREE-WAY TUSSLE FOR EM INTER
SERVICE CRICKET 'KEEPER'S JOB

Serving members 0' the Royal Australian Navy will campaign in an exciting new hal'·
ton yacht, "MAGIC DRAGON", in the Australian titles to begin on Sydney Harbour from
November'7./1 they are successful they will compete in the World Titles - also in Sydney - in
early December. Given modern equipment, NA VY yachtsmen can compete on even terms
with the bestin the country, according to COMMANDER PETER DUNCAN, who is Command Soiling
OHicer and Commodore 0' the Royal Australian Naval Sailing Association's Sydney Squadron.
In this article CONINIANDER DUNCAN reviews RANSA'S acquisition 0' "MAGIC DRAGON" and
discusses the coming Australian and World titles:

Some' months' ago, Mr
Ron La)'ton, or l\lel

bourne, was ha\'ing a Whit·
ing hair-ton yacht built in
New Zealand,

lie decided because 01 his
fnendslup WIth the rather or SBLT
MIke Purdy (IIM"5 ME ....

.-t< BOURNE) lo orrer the boat to the
N"VY to campaign for the Aus
tralian Half·Ton Championships
anti, ir succeSSful. -UIe World Half·
Tot! Championships being held in
Sydney in December,

AS e:fpressed by Mr Layton, he
would not be able to campaign suc·
ces.<;(ully from Melbourne because
of busines.~ commltmenlS and he
could think or no better place lo go
than the Navy, to get a disciplined
and dedicated crew,

RANSA was approached to ac·
cept the oHer Oil bl'haU or the
Navy, under the stipulation that
the crew he picked from RANSA
memhers who are Si'rving per·
sonnel VI the Na\'Y,

I agreed to undertake the
managemenl and co-ordmaUon 01
crew selection and dl'lalls
conceml'd ...,lh the challl'ngl',

"MAGIC DRAGON" ....as first
launched in Auckland m July. 1m,
and performed very encouragtngl)'
dunng trials.

Shipped lo ,\uslralla, she reo
enteroo the water alllobson's Bay

e
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